-t"t'

/:,g,,tge/.slS'`'""'

.•:'

•.'"

i.e.,'.•-:-...re••...,.',t;iN-•-.m .. ''

•

,;/'-.ktk,,glgi/S'Ii•Ill\u.,.i.-.,,,......,. tt-rH""{.-., .9e -atli.I.l•ak•,,1,t,,,.2I.'. 'hli.. ..S .,.,,,-••

/
"Osrac.the•Self"sufficient." TheHermesPreSs.
.

t 6d•, ' ' '`
'1'. ' tt7s•

Possibly the recent revival of "Lady Winde, rmere't!s"'
:://P,a'.a.t,a,.L,O,".,d.02,Rhi.ea,`.r3gg.Ve.M.',',I',ee$.t'",a,:..`'-Y.2".\tor.t..-,'"`g

welGome & memoir of Osca•r Wil•de's life ,and char•acter.',
hin,,.ghgS..iYe..d,i.ff.eli.frhO.MdM"5.Yp•O,U.nfg.'8,t,n.•?idew'i.ng,.e•h.a,t,:gi'

pu.blicatiQn of anything relating to the deeld playwright's { ='

private life premature. 1llie revival of his plays is one2

thing, the printing.of .a memoir, which makes the as-"
tounding statement• t. hat Wilde "was more a .vict•im; than i"

a eulprib," is another. The memoir is one long excuse•i;}
$e for Wilde's immorality," and shows t•haS the author, whb i "
I,-. tells us tha•t hB was one of the few privileged to eall tt'

ll
:

Wilde "Heart's-brother," was wilJing to condoqe, br. ,i
a.t.any rate, shut Eis eyes to, any of the playwlright's i'
i.s.ms on aceounb of his genius. He says :r:" The, abnyrf\ix:3
r;

, tron Which broughti his splendid life bo ruinss' and whictsXnS"31

! had ruled 'h•imsincehis childhQod, was.known onlyto t•hq5'j
,,eSqvoureq few; , a-nd it is one of my' fondest recelleetionpt.•pt,
'

, that I appreciated the work and the personality of Oscar i

,,,.G?•..h.i;,,h.ey,'S,at•'i,,H.',iee.ia.te,;,.wilitg..a,,s-".-hrg,n,ge,.ffu.s.to,Ea,•,i

k,la,l,/Fik{,/1/,//i6atr,,,W,:,h&a/Y.l/n.,,/,a.m,11/e",r`',/,eii!l/,,f#h.re"1111,li,ik,sa;'/\'ei'ii,agfii.kx/i.ie.,k•:-'i/

,•'

•

me•-to th..e•railway station. {V-he jGurney.to Manchestet g•

' 'vvias a trpmarka'bly short. one, for my min•d was :absolutely "":

lllbe-muse.d by the glamour of his presence."
' , The description'which Mt. Young gives of his visit .
'"

te Wildg in the Rue des Beaux Arts after his im- prison.ttL"tf.,.
:gg,t.\iifi,3o.u.c.h,,a,,?y.m.p,at.h.egic..c.h.o.r,d,ue,,th.e,eg,a,r.ts,g;';';'/ii•:

,.

l', admiration for his ooilfstancy to his disgraced friend. i•t/'Constance. NVilde, in opa pf her letters, says of Wilde's

i.S-,,i'mprisohment: "He has been .greatly depressed in,
r,..,'pnson, and looks abaek' upo•n the last three years as a
//,, hideous• dream." But the poeVs own deseription of his,-;,
j' sufferirrgs-told in thei"Balla•d of Reading Gaol."--isig•

i

:infiniteTy moreJtouching:---- 1

- "We'tore the tarry ropes to shreds .ire

' With blunt artd bleeding nails;""• '"pa-Xt
..'WttS",ber.d.fig320,O.r2,//n.d,.wr.".9.?,e,dthefioors•.b".}.:•tsi/','`'
l,/'{b..e.n.X'n,G.a,c",//at.b'e.'rit,pa/j,//'t.hW,9t,h'Se;:pPa.?'/t'"`Lh.e.Pl"Llllk•1,.,,,.,.,

, lect ana luxurious liabit.s.. oÅí li-fe-would feel with bitte

•-' poignaney the perfo'.rmance of such r enial.duties. A
•//hR',C,O.R•//-L",g!l??I';.f,l}iP.,?l,teleM.O,gE.M',ligiig.Uni,.q",O.`e.',,IIY,ald,,e,'

{, states that no man'who could write such verses eoulct'.
• be wholly bad. No.`pne will dispute
buk,',that statement,
we think the author would have s.erved 'his late friend'."
interests bette'r by allowing Wilde's
works to b"e
revivet'.'
, andh his delinqueneies .forgotten
TherebY'de'grees,
is,.'/•

•, howevet, one amusing'featurb
in the book, and
thatiii'k

22.!L!ig!!s theLstil! .d. . and ynpatural stylt!n. w-h-ieh it is written.i'I

S} . re .is ong ir/s,tanee: "Hurp,'an nature
:••9istI5iiil/detl upon
g.ictwo potential Etinstincts--nythe predilection for'-' the pre.

t ,I'
4

• i'

iservation of the xego, 'and the appetency for the propa-

'gation of the race.".After such a Sentence as that we
i. t, are not• surprised at the l'anguage 6f the`poem "Osrac,"

S which'ig aE Versified deseription of Wilde',s life-long '
lt " aberration of mind." ' The book is entitled " Osrae, the
i, Self-sufficient,'2 and i-J 'seems to us that it ha,s been

: written by StuartiYoung. the self-suMeient. There are,
"•-three ,photographs of both Wilde andYoung. The book 1;i'
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L. is elaborately got up
by
the Hermes
?res's,
anst•.the
besti' i•li
," thing about it perhaps, irvihe binding. -,,k,,,,ltttt'-"$,,,•i'''i""'''i'X, .s;i,

'

-"t

'

'

C•h! t•i' (
L/'

("9 •c, "'

NOT VERY GooD.
OSR"C, T"E SEikg,".'FggCiiE,N,[gg. B7Y,.J6•d.Mfi,tS.t"art'YO""g' The

MR• YouNG was a friend of Oscar Wilde's, and he has
made
a book, part -verse and
i/th./e,p,,\'rasi$OW.oir2hft'pitedM'.}tMt•SP'aiif.ttiilllilidfegn3'[l/ili,YS9\.:i]':t:xdlShll/e.t/r

Wilde aroused something
within
him
"which
savoured

,P.?r,e.?t•,a.Sthmo'n,Ydgh,{}p.,T:•:i}.ushtin,e.s:;fi".i,t.al.ss,ga,v.e,dh;'mataste
.

" Frangible'is life and here no roses blow'
Greatures but sigh and sigger out their aay."

Also:
i`What gain results from grim and gnarring age?"
Very little, apparently, in Mr. Young's case, or he would
qot kave writte'n, still less prrblished, most of t.his book.

He seems to have taken everything that Oscar Wilde said
lt'ii,,h,ig'gi,g,uiE?•.?el•:,o:z}yi,6f:p,d.,hs,gak,es,il'.,%e,Eio,u.sLy,.,t/3'liig;

fantastic, tupteful," and he uies himself to be exuberant
and fantastia
" Somnambulated by the pine's low voice
"e.si?,w,ese,e,i.k.y•3,arlinsl.s,pe.e,di,n,g,,2rsm.t.h,g,P•}ue•

This kind of verse has gone•out of fashion, and our minor
posts attempt now to surprise with a different kind crf
':MP,it•h,yeioiEn,(g,S:aislbhep.rW,a.Ocl,/6si2kg21fr,l.1,ki'gd,St,tdrh8i".,PihiX'l,ilps.ftf,'g,im,'g

"Roses and li!ies!

HoW stM is ' •

My heart. It reposes
.On lmps and roses."

It reminds one of '

"London is the m;ssus

Ofthi$ Narcissus." ' '
To say notbing of: •
" Mendoza's Louisa. Louisa Mendoz&"
And yet Mr. Young is tired of the other pcets. "Arthur
.Symons becomes sickly sensuNous. Yates is shadowy and
intangible.
(sic) is ourgreatestlivin
his
music isSwinbourne
often thin. Edmund
Gosse has gcell9seetabtUot

soar." In fact, "England is developing into tl)e home of
lohebemifdofllfi1;iZ'nSS6'o'rlill)aWnhyOCi9't{laltLOeurFSatlRlliyiliSI,{bigeiSan"8ta'il;iegYe

of stuffed birds. Mr. Yourig probably has the middleclass rather too much on the brain. He is too anxious not
;:'6,b?6gakis2,gxr,.a.,me,r".be,.r(iEj,,,H::n.c,2htilssg.Ell;lehslEsaH'g'
-l,elks,;-fi.o.w,h.g,?•:&',dk':3ed.wr,'le,W,git'••,:h.o,w,2'fi6ka,Ptt•fip•;
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-l

7`Lte thha7 Yrw
" g..:'""FmbttXi'ii"tr'f."I6i`-'/'ie-gsi''ltNJEfllr

tt' )N ' '''-t-'
" ' 'f

PilltletwaH'tr.6Sltl,.irv,'-i&iS"i--7Ut,ei.as•caiB/y.iewtiX.M:ansTdgOAbeew!yPemxvNG.'iWopithÅ~-,f,\tese::SEpp.3,

[A{li'gKfytte.]with photogmphs ot the auther .st diftetontpetiodscSfl

.-.."-L-+--- n-L-- - M W'
..------!ser.
C).c.`eb,IL'v"-) . O`.•-{• tg• (go'Zh

'ee Man Who RZ}se Again. By Jos EpH HocKiNG. (Hodder &
Stoughton, 3s. 6d.}
VkE of Oscar Wilde's delightful fairy tales ends thus :
`'I am rather afraid I hatfe annoyed him," answered the Linnet. .
'` The fact is, that l told hirn a story with a meral."

'`Ah! That iS alWays a yery ,daftgerous.thing to do"' Said the.

Duck.

It is perhaps a-little unfair to begin .a review of a book

from a story by
Hocking quotation
with a
by Mr. Joseph
Mr. Oscar Wilde; but the moral of the former is so very
g.b,t'io,gS.i,h,a,td'X,CiiAe.d.hObll38,2h`XfidOffthe.n,dtehd,,W,aiSgr,'5a2k'.W,RÅíl.
f

he should certainly have said
" Pooh ! " does
Mr. Hocking
everything,aboveboard,
we know
2019-03-17
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beginning that the cynica.1 yg.ung man with .a brilliant
to secretisdnnking
Parliamentary careerAwho
given will i

.i(:}itt'$t""""r:o:w"--'jffitirl.ales.gi3
//tdn.Bes?S],pg$.fS.esi/iti)libttor'yitT'/fnd7itk'}?,',?c"xl:i'./l
'

4 Three bdnaitis' 'ef.• the autho",.'a{scomPany di"i
stesnge ptadwetiiovi pt altbongh tlte velum'e. co 'l/v

sists largal'y nf pemaal
. t efunpresgions'
the la

losear wildq the portraits are so littie "pm..
I.tt.h.sSts:,.B,ito.n,,d,,..ptgi;thg;,{f:/S.hos.,;llinsei:.;ft.•.}ftb-i•

selfpm. ptace!ttry. Thememoir which introdn
the boo;e ig merely a recor(l cvf anps ef cony
tien,• clliefiy' literary, msrke(i by aU Wmae's bitin .
wit, with quotat•i(mLg from Ietderstmoos lettRrsi. '

toe, as ecrtning frem a man to a 1ad e•
fifteen.J We need not quote eitJie-r, er any 6f th '

E,.

sttange pc)etbs in which Mr Yotmg essays to tr

gropther degeneration of the ppet, and' i.

.U how he sank more and mone under th'
&M,'pt,O".,.gif,tsb,e.ptffkgh%h.il',kl';lylldayPz,,g.aY•andi

-

i !b is a fine bit of verse ss ve rse, but its mo
j'' is sll topgy-turvy, a r srersal of grdinary la .,

.'tig apparent.ly a neeessary ecmditi(m of th..

'

thful followtng of srt. The mtseel]an '

ltlililllli•:mbts.pa}wh,•iiii'll&ttt'".'.P.tt•.'e:[ltL2,e'.-:i'iig,t,tg,"'t,/,.r,u'ia,"itAYpo,Z,,"ti,'s,

,mpth," "Satiety,"and "A M3sty Eveuing" ar
twt.,a.llPir,",C'l\2rm'iig:bR',a`i•:fi"2{lg.tlahC}t/8sk'Sa"ggtl.e.ttilSSI

V
l.ill/'

e4ftermstJi. -l

,}. . The ebfld lx rm;ne.- " .'g
liiliili's,itlltllil:elitllgtilird/.'tkS.I,'I,..tmp'.gpeg`i'otili,lli:ye,etlil'alll,'."n.'cgt',-...'i:g'ii'llT,dn,.''i.

t•.7.Ib.echep, ispt• ''. ., -• ...'..r

tl!he voinme: aU i siil isacrniougone.' ;We eati'•
.di lSdli{t\}g.:$dh,"ise..wi61iglt.hndea.nXhgoKlisggg7?,,w.f::ieirph.il,t

r{'

..
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,it/-e•a,IgitVe,,fit,id.,e,.bfe.igll2',,n,afig.llli'betm',""e.f9;hllgOll.ej.gstg:.I,

:

;b. eas.. . pttaess to a moral " twigt" somewhere. •'
ti&fias2

g
LJ4.

Nov. i8, i905

Publishers' Cireular
From the Hermes Press.---`Osrac, theSelfSuMcient,' by J. M. Stuart-Young. This
volume of poems and remmiscences is a
tribute to the memory of Oscar Wilde.
Wl)ile mature neither in conception nor
exeeution, the verses have the true ring about

them; occasionally they reach. a height of
indisputable eloquence, and here and there
is a stanza of real beauby and feeling. Mr.

Stuart-Young beeame acquainted with the
poet a shorts time before the catastrophe
which ended so abruptly that brilliant and
tragic career; though the recollections here
seb forth are but slight, they are neverbheless

interesting and of some value. One closes
the volume with sad reflections : the pity and

tragedy of it all seem emphasised by the
record of this friend, who instead of reproaeh

Jissen 2019-03-17
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has kind words of sympathy to offer, andwho
in the place of recrimination brings regreti.

ge' ''LT 'fEi `."i" t,t,b r,! ' .,',r .t d,, 2/ ,',t .?g! :g .,, -r! sf'"1;. 1;'""
gg,t"•i,,1,iS:,//lt?gt]l•llkajecttViX,]f,Po:r2e//?s,2hgak•nia,rkgee:mts;•g•:,IB::,lÅígotl"}?ggfi,pse,

g.ge,"/ttlg'",',,.h'S,ei[2kiv//•,,h/3•/Ti'ilgifel•lill',isSi:a/L/e,]hl/i,,Åéi/:,li..X2,itgi.ii//,ge,iin/Ll"ri2,)`
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.J.r t. .-- " -L--J .-- -.. ]-.i'- . ."- -+.t .-..- .- "-n-""MLvL-i--v. N.-L-.-- "r

,,tl!;ree-.--NIIfa,iti.'"tilliilil-illge.fiki9.ll;;.t;;}s{.1,ltRie.'k'..--•,,,.,,.,,,,...

.fCB'.N,•.,TU'Ss;FT.U',i,;ad••g..Wbigd.ebrt121•liSe,kSilla.n,Zin1?f.ldl•1'ih..2if,M.p.oigll2"ilft?g
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lllEeitkgR,ekd'.'e',,,,l'IStig.{n:?8./k,,il,}l,8iUt•[.it6isl.tiili/f,%r//'ÅíI{i/Ll.'/l.e.-il•jcahrestLl,Oi../k.?,&ilp..tL,es,.}`fwhuli.,,ee.'

:..:L-•]b

rs7tXt'•

. 12Xti.!'9 e5..Y.:.i$'I."i,Sges'6'A":'E9'eqS'WXrLbfi ""E"A'b'ljie•ny,s'''L''"••
eq'

'"

'

'
•' •.,- .-.---.t

'
AN-•EXTRAOR'DI] ARY RUMou'R. 4e

,, '

'

ti' ' t/' t

,.• (`'`BKyNObDS'S" $PEOrAIk} ,-.;/1.

-•in ceptain
• --..---------UhiteÅë"
literary circles in• the
e'
•

i'1Soka,`.e,'s`sPi?d2Pl•gi2"tiil'S.Yi/i."".:'te9•kY.gX,X'S.S'S,9,d,,gh,adt.,",'i.fi'.

' a,L'Xk'fi•l:•:, E/,s.u.i ,Riz,yen.,p",e , PgZt .:p,g.s:giit-g, av.2.r,tiu.t"?•

respects up to tbe high level of eParkling epigradi"
sssoeiated with the brillianey of Mr. Wilde's genius }•

'

//,,,lknr,/,.ds,fÅí,ig,8,.'.gh:,ll.;':,rf.Si:.:ZX,:elgi,ee.O:.!.,X2'O,Il.li.llis

Xe
-

t'

. We have perfeet eonfitlenee in th!S
story ae beseless
genuirieness o{ the narratives that Reymogces's ,Newsi!isc
1)apept has publishea on theNsubjeet of Mr. "'ilde's stsli.l

l:;r.g,3.li•,,T,h.e,gsienk,ig,x?t/c,-,'hed,,;or,,h.y.&e,v,e,ra3,riA'La,glkS

'as

;e,',te,S,?Sr,YP.e.jl?iaiLO,1:IJii":ltg,'e,M.?inS.lll?,.`tlt•:.gr:lteEid•,di•-l

doubtedferamoment. In LondQa and in Parig thS
deceatse of the famous writer, is reeognised asataag

eStablished upen irrefutable evidencij. t•• 't.tt

,•Whilstwe
BOYOCVreTINGANA.MM.
- , =-- '•-}
aie referring tq Mr. 'W'ilde;it
lsSust'a
kwell'bo enter a protegt .against a new method ,of treotigS

ing 'nis werk. A.play reeentlyproduced in ItdndQn.hag
'been sdvertised upen the hoardings ss " By ths Autbee.
' of.`ladyli'VV'indermere's Fan.'" T.o us .thik seems . g..

insinu.ltion that .the dicamatisVs name nivst '"!tot •'J

tt Here "nd there, ihde ./i
mentionedinpolite eireles,
w.e 'are inÅ}he habib of referptng tp a writer by the tit.
of tbhe• werk by which he pr she achieved fame. ' i.Th l

we dorreetly s, peak of Åí1]e author of "John Halifa'""

:Gentle.mari,".-This eustom dees not appi.y go -N.{'
l'iXts'll//,s.".ig,fi:"tll•l//..W,g#ti,p.'i,ag•e,.tt,u,EP•m.orept,.,,,..,..
:'

Iu this conneetionl we sre able te quote from ',.
ai•tiofe ip the Rrankfoptter Zeituag. . 'LIJhe gregt Germ .

''

daily paper writes as folleivvs :--- ag
to` "Fk:innibYiapa,kpean'3hw'gialeeithh2wu&dhadnantiheewe2'"ft'va
-

mol{ls's .Nezespape7,. It has a right now to sceff at imu

ii:/,Åé,,Xg",,,ln,,:',/Fllsy;r,"ljti,,Y.i.,i#•,,//Y/2n'G,g.lg"al,i.ts'i,//11yr'/g,ie,iE'Xt,t.,;C//IL,/V,/X/Y,tL
es•

-.We are glad to find th"t oqejournsl efhigh sta.ndikt '
Women's
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'lappreci'atesJissen
our desire
to showUniversity
fair ltreatmenG
to t /

tali"n man's repiltstion. • -.,•,
.. .

L.-

1ISE

k V- g 9.e9e S'

.- •• -t ,• "xt-. ';-tt,ii(':"liLR"""rw"-it] g."-- Y"-'"y. ,' ?.
•'x:me•if,R.,eS.e,rc."'ng..t.g,.,:kfi,.&.rt:ple,•.G\.i2.e.•sf,a.erptS

pex, S have freguent!y hkal ewio.n to see O. NV. tsJ

srisAfter his releaga from prison.• He. M. ;Ag
:-..,,•-•",""s",evaesift,ex•(}.et.h."',ht.it.IS.crtiileq,t",Sg-d?,O.",gltaegiesi:Xd,.nigeh`t/t•{Il,tr,k.

'"e"ver"tltien was as' gboct' as a rrnivepeity !eet"rB aliG'
".' ti-eetri"orary internat5onal litev&ture..L .I sat-at thN. ,
i,ki,,,AillE"si•/ibhe'i/?1//,'3/•kt,/8i'Sdl,ijI/1/-pll.i/Ali'S,:fi,ill,/111j',si//4Yll.illl,:,!•.f,..i;,"re,//,/Gh,Al.,'vgl

,,
asnd erSllclren'Ve'proifi(le fhr. inrel A. D. at onee q• en2t
`$,i,M..g.'X.e,-l.:,2'Xl,2g•g.eYh.",g".B.1xS.%.h.'s.'egs//itsig:i,h,:l}fi;in,:,ttsi
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•-"-=.i:

.•

: P,i:t. 3. -tge 5t ." l;!
'

tt
z-

iittF?gTvlyfiE .t.--'a-lt•r-pm• • ,,.- VT-'T.i t'-'Z;'t16"'•-; -. :'Jftstf:;xvg•:zTrf.'xs.r-ut-tspt.-or.t--'.-.Tp',:-i.;"levg•Iy,'

I'g,g,i,lk'g'xtr\,k:ii,,I/i';"C:l,i'/t"...//ill'il.,Xtl,Se'til`ila'S,:'llG,/ka'n."kWge•iiie',\beia,,tftth,//,..,

.

g

.

tY,,'.",C:'il.liirX';,e,.'S,,;'.B,alga,d,9f"Meded:.gr'si.!nms'ge,.Jp.N/\",

- rn the heart,''of every !n -the h ari Qf -noar!y}'•
every-' Eenee tn. •Londoittl{

.ii•. 'e •,t- eG :1 'd,me,s St ,!i.I]-il.,"{l,!.lllbjii.i'f .terror pm. iytng stin. . ,,, . t:i

,Xll3it/l//;,g.I."`tiobi.',"gS;i,;,.!

g

tX.i/llh/t:eitli/g.',t",".'eni':,i.l'i/kSx"ill/il,tÅí,,

KIDeriafi
z/L •rWhenever s
oroag.h. }y' .
'

•is
blest•metsieeq-

es

•

i.' 'f'- ..
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:-" "nt-r

21 M"V.1 1•9Ps-

y

=.f--,-tt. t-, t-J t- ,fiAk !!!!!!!! tEfiint :e!k '.,' r. t,ip// t,-J,,
,Å}- '

MADE IN HI$ LA•NGUAGE.;'•Z,,l,::

'
i,,A'mate.urs'
•. .----,of-ooincidence
..•.fE'l•f•g
me'effeppd"'S'Z,,

k•"

rious s•peeimen fqr th'eut eollectiDas,',i.t,
}` ee,z•y.,i.d.r,a.NI.rk's.ufkst.t.e,.n,trQn.•"glet?ef,l..M.i,•,l•,
i'"ne gitTA.'nbeeej`:w;hi,S.hhft,iiOas/OuW\'etsty2,t!u`,te,.:al'li:ot.C,X.'ll'

lhink aJike''?":---• . .:. •,./,g,'.

t
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.

. tul! beights of their pathetie and passionate soenos.
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Strauss's "$aleme" was'produeed at the

Ceurt Theatre in Dresden'Iast night, and was ac`eerded ait

e

)

ellthusia`stic reeeption by an audienee drawn• from all

..r-

,apnlauee lagted nearly 20 minuteB
i
The perfeLrma•nee was mostbril!ianes'
.gsp,c.ets?y.tih,2{o,f.g}es3u.c.h.e.str,afa,de.
under Hery".

Frare

Wittieh, Herr Burthn, and Herr ?errQn

were very fipo in the chiei psrts.

pQrtss of the Ernpire, and indeed of Europe. The verdiotT
of the crities, as proneunced in this morning'sjournals

.".:e;l•e.'gts"tsthiaigA'lt.kS,n,e,V,ei.it5&".S,O.ac,.ht32"e,.Pe."i:llia&'ifty,i
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"THE IDEAL HUSBAND."

drama which
is the epigram
replete
with

andauthor of Ladv
witticisms peculiar to the talented
VVindermere's Pan and A IYomen of Ne Int-

Iorir'

] t3e, igott sri

portance. A cleyer central ides pervades the plot
:n the shape of an ambitious and successful politician's past misdeeds and the exorcising of this

phantom of thefamily
past byfriend.
a
The

magnificent, but the composer, it is argued, has illowed

imbroglio arising trom the one solitary record of

l.eo:,i`.tie.'c2/l:`g.`ee.h,",?ie;g"hg'Q`ISe,i,[llL'g,S.'#r&',9•gg,9g".'.e'X

a deed
falling i
ofshame

.

l Salome
, Herodes,
Herodias,

Narraboth, andJochanaan"

.ar ,e.e :?.h.•3n..v,e,s.tfidte,th,.thg.ir,,,Q'v:.,M,,",S:e:I.l,i.Illl.ix2fluaiiilkyg•1.

E

th' ."he ,t ,'
GS

i:,it2.ZlleZt.edit.bl.Hpe.g..gehn6.S,cgh,u.ch,towhemi,
m.aW

"a-----= sc:::x::!!!g!!K!"-in.-"..ma,:

pas-

Pksople
are Isthis
asking,
sultry story p!
Oriental passion, with its mMeu of 'all thab•

SOeer\."tc
beeon;e popular, as guch a,." imnSnn. ee

ev

nbentr ls "Darne Musica" not too ideai, too:

""r""'
Etv' ening

S"fa-r• Ds.(t.2s. tsDs'

$' Stra"ssSs"Salome!t - -

IrEg"diu'SeZ:."tOh'is"sceeadsotnhaatmfu'ILOIIIIra".t,'l,ill:lstrauss

'"Saleme," the latest opera, b'y Rieharel

, is an extTaordmary, almest att

Bwful, svork, says Mr. Gi}bert Burgess. the
ecial
Åëorrespandent
ef thq gimPresdeu
ay `'ObserN'er."
mugic •tseen
Never
ha$

}.W.e 5ethP.e,rf,"i,e•insz,r,ts"".r.o."rt;5{tshagues..t?,ts.,

ikmpleyed as a means of expression.in sueh
-tW-F k ge s,a,s,'aie.•.f,e,igngl,e{s,,gae,h,il,o,n,•,..A,n,i,m.giiBtn
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ex`

The story,is a German
prose
trans!atibn

tr.g siay
Hedwig
Laehmann
oÅí curtain
OscarTises
Wilde'sr
of the same
nume. tl?he

elnh,t•h.e{,bitts?•gyeNt•ge..ib'2i,ke{•,g•x}'f.d,;..Q,gg
Scma ym.

tlie
ofHered, In khe
,lobe,
daughter

3

//,',i',".",etih9.ll{!.l.t".`S,.ei,H.e,?r..e,,w.prehet•-ia

vriqun}nfied suÅëe"ss when -nror.Inc}ed at the

klti/.S }R.e4r-ts Dreeden.- qn--' p` . ..,.. L.

Na"•iiiiilil{-ttst!ge•e.if

e 'a

f

- !-LSeeZS

leaSed.
\."emarkablelmp'"-t-"'S"'""essienCreatedbyRichard.
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guasentW,
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Burrian yvas s magnifieenS.
Herod,
Herr Per-c
t roti as the Baptist was extyremely eÅíbective,P
bu`ti
all three artists gave the impression the

$,/,.':' '' -e ,

..A`,{iiiasEarfifiJ'iS]-Lptewt"--//1"i'E)jEllRLkF.f'i-tt

is t}egrading, a suitable ane ftrr musieal treatL
"d.?s',X,'gllllfi/fiii.,illiir.Oa,ud,aililll,t,/ic{.I.Ladan.Yg,.twh,.S,t,i.t9igirg"tis,--
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THE• IDEAL HUSBAND,

Messrs. Edward O'Neill and Herbert Dansey's
company are appearing this week at the Coronet
Theatre in The Ideal IIusband, a drawing-rogni

Surrdgy. ,L`
S.- Mhe productien of "Salome"
is
deseribed

i Tbe sueeess of the wurk
is
undoubted,
and the effeet en the audienoa
sualiwaes
imt, wbe4 the curtain rd1close
at theot
the iast 6eene, everybody
eat
petfeeesy
'liiiitsta,S.kif.e."t?r/•e"III2.S,'tu.W.laietu'i,,.th,?aanPSI
auee,
Herr
,8traurss &nd the eendu6tor,.
Herr
Sctrueh,
{to appealr befere
the eur.
were compe!led
tain upwairds oÅí 40 times
-et
The ceitics vie
withethsT findingL
eaeh
in
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force, of the eT,ginaiJty, oi the reVOin\Zfnstatroty
eharaÅíter ei" the mnsue, gnd the oul
/3

single melodious phrase whieh abides in the.

gvery person has his or her metiÅí; eNnp.ry
IlOi",/.".\gJlts2i,i:tt'lftl{.g•h2'egpfaosSagbtg/,,tt.,"u"Snlrit,.IXI

g . ..ilSTanA.n-D3ii.,..
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.papers as a brilliant achievement.

iE!E!L-N

Iifeal Uusbana," was revived in tasbefulg

l

R,.e.Ys•fi".d.i$.th.a.",geead6`Y.a.See,.;.Of.ma"rC.,.

i tue,mory. The packed
opera
is
iMOtifS.
with
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SUBURBAN
,
5 litteOmaEB
Mr. OsÅëar WilGe's
switty societyTHEAmaEg.
play"g

ilgt,l`,h,a,t.t.h?..",e,"l:g',ka,%lhSZIII;,iCg.l;pe,rgd,w.igh,,`,`F.e,ue,r,Ftzt.h.•'i"
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dramaaafterOsearWilde'splay." ThD erittcg,hicÅrme,

From Oi!t Own CorrpmJnderrt
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- ]ps"te"""e-ny-TM "si

•its
production. ,
Strauss himselfdeseribes "Ssleme " as "a one-aet

J O?I.N'ION O='i BERLIN eRIXEos

EDWARD O'NEILL aRd HERBERT DANSEY'S boy.

ill and Miss Granville gaye admiral}le psrferm-

-...,-....-

f.nth.e whole being almost superhuman.
tEEhei

:fsecendary part; the orehestra is everything. '
r-As a mstber
of faei the greaber put.{
, through
o,f the opera tbe aingeps may or may not belj
;singing, for aU the acidienco koQvvs. Strauss) ti

I""sALotUu Åq' iN bREisDem.'h

,TOURING COMPANIES.

gelgltlesZl#lll4ljY dperf edtiteand me`iatied.v

1 Giey, and Miss Mayne Young. Mr. Mwut '

.

,e"'

y. Seeondly, he hastgiven Che voiees an entirely "t•j

se varied is tbo seore, se full ef colour, "
and
impogsible fpr anyy bu+" the-i'I
that it quibe
is
Iargest and hest eguipped o-per& houses to re- ;

is, (xÅí course, the paradoxical wit oÅí the dialegue, 1

t hich dus justiee was done by a eorrrpany ,tiehich1
gded Mr. Herbert Dansey, lh. Eric Maxon, lfi(iss l

haoru."s Puts'

S.:l,rg`tseg,ljg.O,eg,n .ve,X,2rdiiico Wqg.n, er• 'Tthis is ,r

tberefore, is jastifugd in caMng his work a(
inusieal dramth Everyone seems united in..
/l srvelling at the wonderful brehestration, -,
-.end in expressing the convietion thaS the
'ghest
&ttainabla
in
direetion
has been
tuis
!)eached. Strauss has given the orchestra i
.somethingenly
rvhich
perfeet musieians, pmfectly traiwi and eonducted, coukl master, H,

unstint,e(i applaufiB. But the chiof merit of tbe 1

asks him

'il

ar'raboth
answord.
agonyThe
of prophet;":
jea!ousy"!
ffiinself
wit.hinhis

that

.

kills

baekp.t rGsuha{SiesPrsi.S?oAm'etodaneebefore,trg'
'Uerod
but isdances
terrlfied when
sheHerod
demandpt
'$'
ihim- ,She
wildly;
is en'
gl s

traneed

her reward----the
beatdisotbrought,
Jechaiman
upon
aac-"
trlhe head
and
wheng

eharger.
' falls Salome, gondling it, ig:etcif
the curtnm
alone in the centre of the stage; ana then as
,,t .eRigge,e,.i,g,isti,e.'s,ko.tkiYSthfie,r'b,.utyij•xeg
MerGd

xt

of Beene

ge{Or"km,gPslSsZptOE"g"g2i8paf,2r':.&"sXt."y,iP,,f./},g'

iveSe.etm .i

'; has werked
tragie rniraele
with jtoi b{VrhaeiruS'S
almQsta inerediblp
amqsant

Ss an

vork

in "`Salomeiew htsi#i therts is eomPaVat puA

'.tivBly tittle ch.tidm
:"'+itiaE'l`"
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paredoxes which amed, if they adverCised, his
earlier work, and told a simple story of medern
.life dramatically and straightforwardly. " The
Idea! Husband" may not go down bo posterity:

t

splendid re.ndering of the $cQre, .whjlst the

rt

t

"as a .f!reat drama, as it has many ebvious faults, notably

.ooh\.POhS"."."'"ge.S,e5fdbr,efe."i."e,dh.a,.p,e,r,fie.ec. ovaljoni

1(

Tremendous Suecess of Her"

the situation in the third act, where imich is made of s
, letter frera Lady Chiltern to Lord Goring, Sir Robert

TUESDAY,iut

- StrauSs's Salome. ' ,
i ,TANGLE.-.t..-.FMeTIFS.

Dqtf7 /el!elsvat)4

ll, "rlvival=o-;gllgtTiVlgelrResOt i'Is'EtlSging piace this 'greek "l'/1

the Coronet Theatre, where " The Ideal Husbat!d " is
beingplayed forthe first time in Londen sineeitsproduction at the Haymarket seme ten years ago. In this
play the authorthrew off mostof the mimnerisrnsa2tsd

vv.'" '`/1

F `2 c(ineLidptea71 fiusband " has not heen done much (gaye

)

' tr "FN n:res
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iis at any Tate oBe ef the. best ethibitions ot modern
i/ii.,.ai,iid...gutxl}e.rs."e2gh?.,a,v;,.llg,2.n,p,rho.dfu.e.e,dliglk.t/Iti}3'.

STRAVSS'S NEW QPERA.
h,." [fFma Ottt Correspos}sent] t
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the sense of the thoatre seem to vanish, and we appeat
rtto be witnessing real seenes in reaJ rooms svith the mcaand women ef to-day a$ the actors. At least this is so ig'

CORONET THEATRE.
-.e--Ne)ny-d--.- 1
"An Ideal Husband," if not the most bri11iarliS ec ,

i

l

'

times borrowed, m whieh the author delighted, butc
they are never obtrusive or out oÅí plaoe. The•

:llh;&,.iiPln.,kshisef,,p,bl.,rmi.ayggersi.iwpel,.:IigL:::tiR}IIIg•bdlgg5bes:i

{

I:.yl:/}IeqX•egb$'ft::ly3s'X/,?,isro-,,,:i':Si.gife/iiilier:tliilieil.liilltrll;ti,

play is excellently produced and the acting all rouna
,didcredit to the vc'ork. Mr. gdvca,rd O'Neill deserves
especial praise forhis remarltabfy fine impersonation dt

,l'l\.liitS.t/l/IIIogn'p.catt'f.Pia:bt/kege.wOh.f:rctsi/io:.ttlec/lit/'aM't"g,lll.i2u/.eni,Il`le•iS:.//
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the Coronet TheElitre this week. "An Idea1 Hus"

soeiety, not Qnly ef Dreestisn, bot' of the Jentire"t-

baaMl" is eld enou.ch to be new, whi!e its wSt is in
no danger oÅí being eut of dabe fer many a yeair. in
fact, tbe play, as interpret()d by the exeenent company at de ()qronet, is ene of tlie mogt entertaining
now to be seen in L(mdon. [Vhere is no need to re-

Yli

i s1/

empte, and the direcrtors ot miy evNiy pm ?
ptnent opeÅëa lncmse va' Europe gmd Amtyic(Y

l

pa. ne present. :

oounb the details (rf the pkrb, which is, indoe(l, not

l

tied'.heÅí".(.'bessgafofb.tha.peerftm"Miff•'eeadY'IIId{lgen"htl"
kU,tt'ii'sse,.e.anre,htllill.:gi.redp.iauia'nt`ghe,iitpt-kaitp.iai,ad,.inlast.

l
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F.. The musie is desmhe{! by ths eriim asJ]
pt grsndiose and staggaring in its yehectonce." '
lliA musical genius has mppe&red. Indescrib( L}
iabla are tbe rich and origin"1 inmentivn, tbe ;

between the erring husband and tlbe bladim&iling I

2"

adventumess saveur, ib must bet confessed, of rather
bomely melodrarna, but the ineidents in which the

'emerpGwering dramatie chamter ef the musie i

i

tl3nie`ll;leiZItlgetlils'siaelll}."`hAenbeetWh`'grdGevirintFc"eOxicOi&iinurSs9E

wife's be!ief in her husband contmsts with the man'g {
fimQwledge oÅí his own baseness roach a znuch higber
level, and these, with the greak scene in which she
discoverg and he defenas his failure to be perfedr,
tnoved the audienee very deeplyi and were Tewardied

.s

I

l

,ffWagner has been aÅí 1asS surpsifrsed." (

t

,[imeqll9ail'lllllite8;tis'lllll/dgll?sWSbe'eriselil)ttilldFed6r"beWii.iShi."./i
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Suadant passagos, Strauss adherees to the
`exact text of Outr Wi!de. H,e hss neither

i

E'ae)emitted a gecond rate lihrettist toL work

l

play is, cte course, the paradoxSeal wit ef the dialogue,

bo whieh duc justiee was done by a company whieh

ny.iithe first novelty notieed. t

t smging, for all the audienae
knows.
StraaSS,
.:
eJther,efore, is justibed in calling his werk a A

BERLIN, DEe. 10,

Riehard Strauss's "Salome " vvas produeed at the
enthusiastic reception by an audieuee drawn from all

v.

.gN

pertLg of the Emp}re, and indeed of Europe. The verdict-

.e

were very fine
in palrts.
ehiei
the

Strauss himselfdescribes "Sa!eme " as "a one-aets
dramaafterOscarWilde'splay." The {nibicB,bowevert,"

: OM.N. ION OF BERLIN elUl!1es ,
Ftom Our ewn Cor.reErpe'nderrt, ;
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Tbe Ideal Musband," wgs revaved in tastefulS

fashion at Lhe Coronett, with
an able experiencea actor"-btRs

l

.
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The produetien ef "Salome" is descriwt

'

and the effeet on the audieRee was cu'ch'
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of
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,3`,lj'tha.S.kif.e.",?rS","{III•:l.'ta.F\IBietu'..th,?.aill9i&"eeerd.

•'`Tristan and Isolde." But the requiremepts
of Wagner's wonderfu} work are nQthing com- .:
.pared with thosbe demanCbed by Sbnyauss in
" salome."
Besides, neither for the voiees nor for the

':hr.ehGeS.t,',,."'a.S,itfi.LllBZt.eidt,bl:..Hpa.eYli.."gOth.S,es"h,".Ch'tQWh.OM.;

IStrauBs and the eendnGtor, Heix SclruGh,'
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beeon;e por,ular,
as sueh an impSniise or;
chestra a:ri ,Ffiieh unnsuslJy fine voicee apo
IE)Entured ior its proper ptLÅrCluc'L;gn. ,{
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mente Is "Dam,e Musica" not too ideal, too
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ecdes".'glllhfg•l;•fparaud2e'R'tYtieftge"nYgtotbeSttoitOiL'-r6:&
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ron as the Baptist was extremely efiSective,"

bu'ij all three artistsimRressipn
g.ave the

tl)eyE

were psrforming " .theroughly thanness 'Åí•Eu$lk,
end thst Åëbeir beatts were not in their worlys
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THE• lDEAL HUSBAND,
BY

OSCAR YVILDE.

LONDON & SUBURBAN THEATRES
----Pm•-mm--

Mts,iilRdw.ba,rllt`li'l\iSiL'r.fti

On Monday, gept. as,

"THE IDEAL HUSBAND."

Messrs. Edward O'Neil! and Herbert Dansey's
company are appearing this week at the Coronet
Theattre in The Ideal Husband, q drawing-roqm
1"R't

drama
which
is
replete
with the epigram

andauthor of Ladu
witticisrns peeuliar to the talented
pertance. A clever central idea pervad6s the plot
in the
shapeambitious
of an and successfui po!itician's past misdeeds
and
the exorcising
of this

attention from the msin idea. The part of Sir
Robert 6hiltern is very strong'ly limned and
cleverly and consistently "orked out, and Mr.
Edwsrd O'Neill contributes a masterly sketch of
character
anddue weight and ernphasis tQ
gives

the fine speeches put into the mouth of this note-

worthy celebrity, His passien and psin, and the

light and shade ot character. Mr. Herbert

Dsnsey is exceedingly good as the dandified idler,
Viscount Goring, who so assiduously cultivates an

l
t --" -- SS t " :x ri-S ldi-t"

iflt• S7ERRIBLE"

bPjERts;"E'meeasSefXF.W'leeaiS:ew"edw'pmctas'"it

invertebrate manner and carefully hides the
sterling qualities which enable him to do his
friends such a remarkubly good turn. As Lady
Chiltern, "my lady virtue," whose ideals are so
rudely shattered, and whose life's happiness

'ietfaseinate'd Y'"

: asks him to kiss her with$ueh

nt"""""'.,IJp.m.•.,..

' •,-Riekard
`khaint, iEliwhr,a,?ctth in an agony Qf
geemarkable !rnpregsion Crsated by
with his sword,
Th
Straussts " Salorne,"
.' gQes back tG his prisen.

stands in a fair way to be wreckod, till common-

•.t. Herod persuadegSalorad bo dan

sense practical!y comes to her rescue, Miss

b&.R.iS\a,rd.[i N},i.M.'.,rkShe danees wildly;
He
'` Saleme," the latest epera,
"Salome" mN tse
but is terrified when she
IIrQOsdeeUneznedi.thiS Season at Tui in under signor Strauss is an extTatordmary,
her
reward--the
head
of Joeha
'
awful, work.
Bays Mr. Gilbert Burgess,
the llfi,'.ea.r,gft,rr.'ta,tiiTi.hiigaV,p,.S.a,io,mhfl;
fiaf.t,h,,"2."."ii

his wonclerful erchestra. . c:bi
?,bqSuhafti(iie,"d,8.0s"u})eSnv"Ocea's"d.hv"'hMeni"!S?,;eea,."dee:;'tatnh`.i:i"

;i,13.,r"E'veitiii[iil\ih'T'N6W'`""1agpm,i'iilil.k

lt is annourteed
that

v Htn -t tL

TOURING COMPANIES.

oompany and performed the apdueirs {inSieai ,l
gfggs!Bf!.!!!g!!i!eeE--

agony of apprehensien and the joy in the revul '
sion of feeling eaused by his rpiraculous escape
from disgrace and dishonour and the loss of all
that he loves and lives for, qre very finely and
gr&phicaUy portrayed with due appreciation of the

f`

Oriental passion, with its mifieu ef 'all thaV.
igdegrading, a suitable or)a fdr muslcal treat-

ER A.

IIIi:a;.%..g,th'eiee.twh'x"'dntesh.rt9risiIi/\Pgtr:P.e9,,e.}erLOiii.il't.

eintensity of feeling, as he alternates between the

singie me1odious phrase whfeh abides in the
irtiemcrry.
The opera is paeked jvithhmotifs.t'
inlll•,t.a.eg,?p2j&,II,}etii•gipsge.si.b,lli,.to.,u,n,r.'xg.1•,,.

.ali .d .slpeutettoM,b.eLli•:...k,eeslp/gi,w,.i}t,h.t"

v,v

but unessential, and which diye;t the interest and

#']i.i'6'1,as'tta,./F/i?.gth.I.ili,"de{,tt,-,tii.ciiik,.M'itii,l:/t,.I.IIT.lmaOg"i",dS,st.'gli.g-

ig•g.ery.•,ge:.on.h.e;,,,hrsL,.e',ll,::.',,Mpa:Se•;e.',Y.P,a,g
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exception tha+. his moyements are a litdieT

juvenile as compared with tbose Åqme

more or less stultified by a tornado og words, witty

l
l

'geha'C,e.'.,..ef,`h."f'",r,t,"eii:\li'l2`Y.',eS.`dhetSg"O.ii.ltrOf".a.tyit

"It eontains not one single melody, 1rardly a '

,.e` ,hhgiS.'klMri;;,,figg,rge..ge.,i.bi,'d,lo,.eswige,
M

imbroglio arising from the one solitary record of
a deed of shame falling ipto the hands Qf an unscrupulous adventuress, is cleverly concocted and
wittily worked out. Several strong situations are

Tbe sueeegs ef be y7ork is undpubted,

Qf the musie 6ntritsted t)o them. Oita of tbe j,
most diMeult tasks known to eperatic singers

!Tl}e whole performance vvas s brilliaEt sucoess and tbi
t(xsc which startnd last night fihould be a prespereus otttts

oongratulatxid on his natural and unfereedi

phantom of the past by a family friend. The

papers as a brilJiant aehievement.

cess. Only here and
there ean
singors
be
able to master the eBormous diMeulties `
fcund

'

IVindermere's Fan and A JVoman of No Im-t

V ,SATURDA Y.

by the znusical erities in tih.e Ber!in newe-

•ether peculiarities which vvill himl,er its sue- .

eÅí Viscount GoringX SCvas given by Mr. Herbert Danses.

fva in .U.rK.)e,n {l{entilleeai.ndanq.te.iiindi

.ee,.' d,giV.es

CORONST TaSATRE.

The late Mr. Osear Wilde'$
'"
,,PtlillX,'g,Lto,b.".tkh,g.li•llll]l'lt6ilg',illlkZ'.i,ik.efY.J,sifl;;iha2"e,.xe,\.,ul.ari,ty.i

fkeetly trair)gd and conduÅëted, coR2st master
and so var!ied is tbo seore, so tw} ef eolour;' '
that it is quite impossib}e for anyF bu+. theN
t largost
equippe(} ope}'& hoctses to peand
best

with marvellous power and eertpinty, Herrt'
BurriaBs was
Hlerod,
magnifieent
Herr Per.e

Rpt

tl-L :'`"" omHER suBuRBAN---- Te,'whsifi.ilgF&vgeill,"lf•i

il,kft]hlS.i2,tC.ii.IRhe,,,Si;.'asl::.:{gi.Pwn.eh.un,n.C.ce/Ll:i;e,;.gdilw//O:h,/•inFgelllts,Jl,O:::"o'.n,.hail,!e/T"

$mame1ling at the wonderful - orehestration, ,
and in exppessing the convietion that the
adii}ainable
shighesS
dis in
direebion has been

reached. Strauss has given the orehestrs ,
something wboh enly perfeek musieians, pm-

as Mabo1
Chiltern.
She speaks her lines

.alearly and effectiyedy. Mr. Herbert Dan-

I2

'('

eourt Theatre in Dresden"last night} and veas aceorded au

t

femusieal drambu Everyone seems mited in

aneÅís as `' the ideal husband" and his wife, rising to
the ful1 beight ef their pathetic and passionat)e scenpm

N

"/

o,f the opera tbe singers may or may not belj

deserved to be, with unbounded enthusiasm. SmalIer
parts were well filled by Miss K'!ttie (inttan, who pla!ed
as'aREIg,ttllgliPh.an.dt"".l,ir.b,Ge.O'dgeilll:lal6.b.'.'.Yibo..,'ab"2StutdbeyY`

P'Neill &nd Miss Granville gave admirable perform-

(VROM OUE OWN CORRISPONDIan.):

(j',•//lt'$,/11iX"a."lj//ljnlg//\,S"111g.$'/ii•lillge,/k/.X's,.alil-ilid'$"//X//1/#•:ili,'//jra$ti,il

f' As a matber of faet, through the gTuaber part)•

'if/l.litli,irm.dwrad..`V.'ln,tl"ael,eq.,'My.g,f,g,,,h,M,`um,{"II,l,,i•rll.?saY/9'inigng

Isaa)eS GLey, and Miss Maym Yqung: Mr. mawgur1

"

-

- ''"g"2toME-r, tiv bRElsbEiv.:VS

S'ig'eSoe.`'dO"aSi/Y'phea.t?.ilehgei".e.n.gllrI,lt',aOi?'",.a.n.fil'lt'i'.egllel

to every eceasson,amd his acting in the big seene m thpt
third act, m which he 'eras most ably seconded by Miss
Cherlotte Granville asLady Ohi1tem, was reeeived, as it

Monday the unstinted applause it de6erved. Mise EIizabeth Meller is tihe

includad Mr. Herbert Dansey, ]fu'. Eric Maxon, lhiss l

a

r3i{" gv fgt6Ty b'opereq 'e aiatcul{y ifi
th.e whole being almest superhuman. tlSieG

lli':g'YeidmosePLYf'tge..I:IIS'.Sa.tiet'et."ebts:&al.a.t

with unstinte`sc applause. But the chiof m6rit of ttte

J'v,,e-t•",v:`, Ptht'

i,ii.Orl'tlppen8i"s"oOw"nitot`e'xl;r,iViili6'diw(lig.'\."rfjllnitl,hi

ISM masbery
the ofthe
dreaded
third a,ct

found attenbi(m of an aiedienee. gorm of the scenes

J

Sir Robert Chiltern. He hela thB mirrorup to nature,
witha fidelity inspired no doubt by the simple direeb
ness 6nd sanity of theauther's 1iness but he was equl'

the strongest part ef the play. It is encnigh to say
thaS the sbcxry of t,he wife mb mmivBs ha far frÅqxm
faultaess htusband to be a saint pr"cyved onee again

last night ats pawer to bold the pre-

l

#

the more dmmtic eceuBs. In the lighter ones there utth
stlll left some of the fiippancies, al"nys clever an-d seme.'

the most dramatic of the plays of Oseatr Wilde, is'
ibeevertheless a mmedy of mueh wit ainil distinetion.

F

Charlotte Granville carrios co

head is brO"Soh.tal•

pecial Dresden oorrespandent
lgRxy "Qbseryet."
Never has

ge-ma,P.i.e.Y.8g,a,3,,?,.M,?.a,IY}st.,{X/.p.r.essieninsuQh

ske•ffe•i{

xe//l#/]il/IttiiS,Sza,,:•igeg,g,i.c/,e,s.nil/ieii/6'tt,hgeg,"ge,r/7g,i#rl,il.i

/.oA

but uQt alLf

iit the keynote of this terrible

it frem desperate paolabnigi

$E..hil,le,Si,wO,//,'g,ktaa.ehG.ne.ir.a"fi,"sno.PfgO.Se

., ,,
g-.?O,nh,`•h,&,bi",.n,&"&Stn,g,.1,'",1,'h.

it wil

l has werl:ed a tragie iniracke with

O{'e l'IiiSod",,,eg"I.,X'X.'lwl?agk},i#,ll'ligeti,e'm.n,gei,gtibbe

l

amammt
tsat therg' is
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daugfiterHered,
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remendous Sueeess of Her

lv • Strauss?s SalQme.

e
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' .------. .
$s•,
li.1iil'• ''TANGLE
OF MOptFS.
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lll.,.l;' pe.ma Oijt Certes,poqcinntli `'
gl.lg;h.?igh.t;.,ri:kt.,the,,t7B.y.Ea//L?i.iS`'..trmpt...'.g,L,

i.S,aln,tti.`t'a's,:,asgh.egt,'.2eav,t'ftitOth"h,th,l'..,ii,lif.ljimlio,ali,,edli,Fititlil•ii'''"

tensequenoe thk} Opera Hense was'fil:ed frv!ts
l:illl.to,.g.a,"".'ry.,,r;-R,i,;I:as'"te.e,gdiito,,,bf?.X;:l,:::•g,.

Intppipres and the direqtors of'neerly eSNajry
S g:linpt.,O.ps..te hO"Se ip Eurepe find 2smfiric('.
ki' .he Åíu.e.eess,.of,..thts.Pe.rfurOtali•:Fli-scadYi?me.'th"g-I''
ipt
,""

i.IIi.tt'n[lesre.tlpii,i[l3a{.dinXghek'li"]Xtllli.NkP.''Pi}'?IIS'tt'i',
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gT

,,.nd,be

tt'eiriGs,aeseribedbythseriiies

taggoring. in its vehSMence•if•l
t4- AL iriugieal geni•us
lms Gpimared. '
Indescriba
Sble are tbe rich and origipal
' inventien,
be1,'i'
Elwx'/g,\,,.i..,agl,///1,//','.,n'//ia:•;:i,iili,ii.tk/•,ii,iilli:ide#",$'s{•?S:ii's.
reverpovmering.drunatiq
chrmr of the mitsie.

oe//-=•
exc}aims g.e,

" wm 'thi
:.h .
mecn.

? lam inelined te reply i•n im nagttiii

:tive• With the eqception of two or three
I.d.undant pwwgos,.'Strtvass,adhems.'to
thq) '

//{ye,.,x.aet..te.xt.of,9.ee.s3W.iizdets..\9,.,hat.'pe.t`g,ei'
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,-

i/,1119i,a,hi,k$'l.•,i/"Sei,•'///•li/tk/ek•1/////ik,//•X/Fll/11,,af"e,te,"l,lil,.ILI,111ilGg"`..

Ii,iithtinS.P.eqfO,•e,.Eid',raiim,i?'g%•g,gll•g#e?k"sie.iijeki,\ik.kli\1te:dl,}.ih4111''

itsad in expr,essi-ng the cdnvietion tha-t the.i:
},i;..l'igbest
attainable
in
this-direetrion
has beeb'i
/itL•paaÅëhed`- Strauss has 'giVen the ''orehestra-'

,Li

'whieh enly perf6et musi'eian•s, per-.1•
{',spmething
tbctly trai•bed and eondueted,' mh master,,
so v'aried is tbo,.geore, se fuk Qf colour;'lt.
s'gnd
that i't is quibe impossible.-.Sot'. anyy. bu+" the:

largost and hest.'eguipped•o
pe'i&• houses to ne-."

i

',P':odF,.\ce.",,hi,8..Y,e.r.k,?•;`ff`g,O.ng'.h,tttito,rch.lgS:'iod',u"eeeeedsii"

of the opera is boubtful.' besides.,
'lrlbeteK•ere,
.;.stg,{}is.'p,..eff,':hs'6itt.esid.IdhiditghxWke:'ilttt,:l/Igia"tl,.ifs.S,3.liQ;.i,.,
l Qf the music entrueted to'them. Ope of theG
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,. :gzgi :.p?(}lf]9rigu.s,{gP.rg?•s ,W{l:i,e&aS•llfi-Sfis,,lin,,,l•,h,?fa.

it Svery person has h'is br her motif; eViery pas- //,

ston nas its motif;the tesult is ap exaspera'.-'
i.'in[il,i`.6a"igiY?2il,,liR,Qtii•giP{ig.SSi.btlXi,to.i"dni'th'ge.1'ty.'t

l' ]Peeple aDe aslging, Is thi,s sukry. gtory pf.
i•'rl•}nl.atn,ta,ii".IIil,Si.On,'.,tYi,`\.i.tfuil?geei:-.•fi21,5a,ii.t,h.a,b;fl•"'
i,i.ttshXgtiisfti.Il.,,"B•ga2M."dfll•ItAY//\',C.aa"kad:esttP•kl6,g,g';.,:.ig1$,-'t"'i•:'
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fr.Sh.e' whole being almest superhumarL
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Sademe'.s danQe.
t

Eurepe.
. The perferm2tnce was most
espee2eliy t•hat of th6 erchestra,
under He
Schueh,.. whieh was
bevondI"ra
prfi-ide.
.Wittieh, Herr Buriiari, an•d'
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'' Richard St•rauss's "Salome".was•produced at t''
Court Thbatre in DresdenHlast night, and iocras a6eerded '
,enth'a'siastie reception by an audienee draivn• from Q
p4rks of t•he Ernpire, and indeed of Europe. The verdie''
il,gsgtlhxet,g.ii.Ikhe,,.,Sil.rag.gP2k'i::.Oh.unekesegd.lll;ei5di;w//•;:Oh:,/'i"FgelueSli,Os.n"ern.tsaSllSi-'

,,eP:O:'iSe,/,igl.{tiillil.ÅÄ,litl.trlfi,le,ni:S:,no,i'ihlesii,kragl.Yr.p`.pOa.t,,htde'.'ere:qe.u?&l,i:..lf`gYg.

.drama after Osear Wilde's play." eribe$ lfo .
g,phr.e;es,its,sht.y,ie.i:iltsa.d.',adMg:`3C,S.Y.i:P.bo,.ni,dwiit.h.{l,?n,g.',1'a,n,di.

it,i,,e::,eai.p,.a,rgg•,o.f,E.ge,sor"tg,og`tl.gn,,a,.'e.q.:lgov.e,grs,ys:e,25/•

-magnifteetit, but the ceml}oser, it is atgued, has illosvedg
2.:o:,igtie,.sg.op,e,tg.`.h.g.h,",?i%",g'oi.'gi,[llitg,a.'kr.eo,",g,ggu.'.e'ttlll•

.

,'

,.'

Sblome, Hgrodes, Herodias, N&rraboth, andJochaumn:1 "'
vhLe,.e
E'

ll.h.`3n.V.tei8.tfid.l!.l,thi.thg.ir,.QW,,:,",Siegl.,i.lggX','9"ale"hYtt?ll'

erchestra was direeted by Herr von Schueh, to whoms"'
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with sueh insistenc
in ,'an agony of jealousy.
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, The prophe`
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.,;•J .-.pteh-.-.
'''' 'that Nar'iaboth
S. emarkable!mpression Created by Rl, ghard
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by
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-- speeial
Presden
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LAST NIGHrT"S ,"i'THEATRKS' .',1

"

'

trut.tTt-t-t . ttit+ 'll-tt piace this vr6eit it`''
l --.t-t
` A' t-Lr-Lttt--t-..
revieait--J-L-of great'in{lfeilrResOt
l':ls'Etl9ging

ithe Coronet T!teatre, svhere " The Ideal Husl}and " is
,beingplayed forthe fir$t time in bondon sinceitsbro$,.c,ti2,n.,at.,',es,k,Kn,iar..kgt,s&m.e,g?n,,y.ea'.s,kl'61,,:'lkt/llla"l

7ti' rodoxes which •marred, if they advertisedi his
earlier work, and 'told a simple story of modern

life dramatically and straightforvvardly. " The

Ideal Husband" ma: not go down bo posterity;
as a .great dmma, as it 'has rmy obvious faults, notably
the sltu&tlon in the third act, where nmch is made of s•
i/eeE//ftr.,;E{e,m.{;g,d6y,,C?,';.t.e'dn,,3,o,,{o;•g.G,tr}fg;.•,Si:]lll,l.be,{,!l',

lexpiamation that ought to have terniinated the play, but it li

its at any rate one ef t•he. best exhibitions ef mederR'
l'ig`ineeraan,idon.Tnileewrss"haatcthltas"8roll:,Ilesns.PtrhOedfUo9X,e:!ig'ih"tstbl'3':

the sense of the theatre seem to vanish, and vce appear1
te be witnesging real scenei} in reaJ rooms with the men

-

J'

and women of to-day as the a'ctors. At least this is so in.t

the rpore dmmatic scenes. Iuthe lighterones there ard•,..

'

:'

sti`11 left som.e of the fiippanciesi, alvLrisys clever and sene

- author delighted, but l•
•times borrowed, in whieh the
they sre• never obtrusive or out of place. The

play is excellently produeed and the acting all rouna
didcredit to the svork. Mr. •Kdpard'O'Neill• deserves

-

espeÅëial praise forhisTremdebly fine irnpersonation bt/
Sir Robert Chiltern. He held t•he mirrorup tio nature.
witha fidelity ipspired no doubt by the simple dl.reob
ness and sanity of the huther'stines. but he wEs eqajto every ocGasion, aiid his.actug in the big seenfb in the'

thirdsct,.in which he was most ablysecon(ledbyMiss.
zav3.o::tei,G.Ffgg,1ii.e,gsL.a.d,y..Ohi,gatem..•,t,.as,1:lttt`"e,dth.as,ij.,1

• pa rts were well filled 'by Miss Kittie (int4tan, who pla!ed i
bla.b,eg,ttlif,?/imlllldt"".l':;'.,Goo.rdgei:lgal..biV.'.Yibo..,WJ",Stu"eS'li

of Viscount GoringX iGvas given by }lr. Herbert Danses, '
Jissen2019-03-17
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!I]he whole perfermance mas a bri1liant sucoess and thi'.
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l COROL!Sl!ElliÅíT THEATIilE. .i,.

- 1"., .

i "An Ideal Husband," if not the most hrilliant ,eri

the ti dramatie af the plays of Oscar Wilde, ".i
neverthelees a eoenedy of mtich wit a;ad distineti .'

"hei thanks of. playgo(ms a".e due to Mr••Robe
Artinur f(n, his er,berririse in preaenting the pteee di"

the Cortmb Mzeatre tihts week. "An Ideai Hus•
baind" is eld enou•.qin to be new, while ibs wit is in

pe danger of beliig out,of dabe fer many a year• In.
fact, tbo play, &s, inberpreted byt tihe excoUens comf
pany at eava ()erong.t, is qne Qf tbeT mQst entettainiag.

noryv to be seern in It(mdon. Thece is no need to reEX
eounb the details of the photh, which is, indeecl, ndiljtaie strongest peLrt Qt the.play. It is encnigh to sa -;

thaS the sbery of the wEfe mb eeuaneives ha fiur frem'
,faultiless beslvand to be •a seint pTvved onee agaip

tlasb night 4ts power to bold tihe pre- ,,.
found abtenSicm of an aaidience. Seme of bhe seenes '

between the erring husband and the bladm&ilng.,
adveiTtaires$ savour, it must be ecmfessod, ef rath6f',, '
bornely meloarama•, bub the in• cidents in ptiieh thB,
' wife's be!ief in her husbana eentrasts v"ith Vhe man'g 1
i litnowledgg 'oÅí his own b2u)eness ifBa{ih a zrzuch higher

'ilpvel, and tkbese, with the great seene in which sbe
'dise(rvers and-he defenas his Åíai!uro to be perfedr,

moved tlte audienee very deeplYt anq were rewa-rdied
with unsdnte`sc applause, But tihe chiaf meJm't of the
•ptay is, crÅí eourse, the paradoxical wit oÅí the dialegtie, ' .

'bo whieh due justiGe was done by a oompanY siirhieh
•inc!udad Mr. Herbert Dansey, Mir. IEric Maixon, ]diss.

,J Mr. mawand, •j
imS Grey, and ]SSiss thym Yiqtmg.
P. Noill &nd' Aasss Granville gaye admile psrform-l ...

snees as " the
ideal husbaind
". and
his wife,
to 1 'r
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Sbe fu11 height of their pathetic and pa,ssionait)e seenes. •

.

-.

".
.

lkf/g-,{ny,/e•:•/\M$h,get/8/i,//li•ilii//iill•ilil//Xk/EWif/nk,/pt',es:,`

.g'ii2:.'ieS'w2R,r.,rhona,psghtnoOt"gn!:9.W9h-'.rak','.'.,".i.,'"

/",hielt,l.il"oslll,l,gasbOecS

:"id.Za,iti'lll?illit.,'.."tdnt:tii,iilltllajlipaii'

,,t,W,tO

,hh

originally produoed, aav excvallent 6nd ye
rreal pietuie of :coeiety, aod the authorr.Ys
'i fu' ll:pll.anWt"ll'brllll(ll'lgthpt'aMnP"eas'e'Z{l'9cqase,iil'lstnsoI:l:olF

gii.h.,'
.O

,SO:lteJ.S,"yCCfieS.S"S'•.i.Mpe'r,'.E.d.Wtl':rd2iNti,J,1'

1tobsrt Chi1tern, and abows hirrMself in
tdn'ii,gW'li,l!,gp.ca'gt•.pa:b,/li,,/Phts,gnl,III.xrt.,tli,li,t,Mza,,g,t.i.he.r.nl•lllllis

,'

very
deeply,
and her
the
elose
of the seoonSaatbees
toro'

bt {lt511i:eal oetn;.

.Monday the unstinbed applanse it de•
:served. Miise RIizabeth Meller is tibe
eX,kP,tll•litil.ilt.ad,,to,iVgi,Iill/F,#.#tsi:/IMg.sof'i,i,l•lli.tm/illkisse.li,IIIIt•,b•ettfi-\G.,.in,ha,

i.:#t.'d,gi'.efSva,P.,.U.Il:,9n(:{':::;n/r.ee,ai..anq,,e2Silindi
i,lie:z•/odea,tuon'o/',`led:i/s,F:#•ii•illZi.Siil.i.a.Str,IIil.Sh',by".nd,t"li/lil.eg'iili,:

tr.vep.iie

ys..:sx:II.ilillee9..k"t'ths{ag.ll]tigl•:htt";
,.,

IIIillarY.%neaf,IS":pa.twifug.dt.rth'.fpit.ts"P.e?,`,.,IEeriL`i'il5-if'
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?,'Åí•ashian at Lhe Coronetr, with Mr. Edward O'Neill 11
zi.an ftblg,•,experiemoe.d, aabor;I,ss .Sir,R,ob'el F, CP,ilY9,r.

k'T'i/gtll,MYilllli,kgllgk,h.tfc.l}.k...t.ilutl"rltlpt,ilitiil'`.'tv.aewi'g
li

lvsATuRDASe;. sErpt':r. .se, istes;l.,r'i/3
Pt, .-t .. tTt..2 iLh.; -.t .. .t t,1- -. ." . . tt

7he laleal Husbahaa'' was revived at the Coronet Theatre

on Monday night. For this new proof of his enterprise
,x

i

playgoers will thank Mr. Robert Arthur. The play, in the
hands of the excellent company to whom it is entrusted, is
l undoubtedly one of the most ente,taining now running in
the.metropolis. For one thing it sparkles with wit unlikely

to becomestale for many a longday to eome. Ithappens
to be one of those performances in which, it must be con- fessed, the plot is not all in all. The wife, who thinks her
husband to be nearly a saint, but is not, again proves 'its
power to engage the careful attention of the audi'ence, Mr.

Ed"ward O'Neill and Miss Granville were in evefy wa
' commendable, and shdwed a keen appreciation of their art
Jissen Women's University Library
a$ the " ideal 2019-03-17
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!-When will the unjust farce of disassociil{tlncr
Wilde from the plays he wrote
"An cease?

l•,//SlhlwilPka,iill'11geu"Illliag,ikeithl•i./,Oyi/1•/1,2'111'/),:li.IP',Sa!/:a:.'k.i•II:il•x'/i",12ila`tti,thorship
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the name of Oscar
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and is announced as

b

" Everybody who
of that play,

The high esteem in
reference has been
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ooRON=T TEEATREe

On Monday, Sept. as,

"THE IDEAL HVSBAND."

Messrs. Edward O'Neil! and Herbert Dansey's•
company are appearing this week at the Coronet /
Theatre in The Ideal IIusba, nd, a drawing-roQ. ig"

drama which is replete with the epigram and

witticisms pecaliar to the talented auShor of Ladu i•

IVtndermeTe's Pan and A IVoman of No Im:,
:•.or.t,a,nc,ei.,A,c,i,ev.eic,eillg/Lec.jfesa.p,er,v.a,d,gs,,3.h,e,pg,o,t.•

tician's past misdeeds and the exorcising ot thi$

phantom of the family
past byfriend.
a
The

imbroglio a!ising from the opQ solitary record of
a deed of shame fqllipg ipto the bands of an un, scrupulous adventuress, is cleverly concocted and
. wittily worked out. Several strong situations are
more or less stultified by a torp{xi.o Qa vyords, witty

whicn diye;t the interest and
, and
butunessential
attention from the main idea. The Part qf Sir
is very strongly lipaped and
Ohilterq
Robert
cleverly and eQppistently ttorked out, and Mr.
Edward O'Neill contributes q.' tnast•erly sleetch bf

pharacter and gives due weight and empljasis to
the fine speeches put into the rpouth of this note-

Worthy celebrity,'His passion and pain, and the
eiptensity of feeling, as he alternates between the
agony of apprehension and the joy in the revu!- s'
sipn of feeling eaused by his pairaculous.escape
disgrace snd dishonour and the loss of all
from
N Shat he loves and lives for, qre very finely snd
graphically portrayed with due appreciation Qf the

lighb and shade ot charaeter. .Mr. Herbert
Dansey is exceedingly good as the dandified idler,
Viscount Goring, who so assiduously cultivates an

invertebrate manner and carefully' hides the
sterling qualities which enable him to do his
triends such a remarkubly good turn. As Lady
,.Chiltern, t`my lady virtue," whose ideals are so

rudely shattered, and whose life's happiness
sSands in a fsir way to be wrecked, till common-

sense practical!y comes to her reseue, Miss

Charlottt•e Granville carriep conviction in her'

powerful assumption of emotional stress and

tenderness. ghe ably depicts the mental war ot
high principle and womanly love and charity.:,
Miss Isabel Grey makes her mark as the garru-;
lous Lady Markby, and seores all along the line
with her inconseqnent chatter and woTldly wisdom.
Mr. Goorge Bealby, as the Earl ot Caversham, does
well; MissJissen
Kitty Grattan
is highly
effeetive
as
Women's
2019-03-17
University
387
Library
,Mabsl Chit•tern; and Mr. Lionel GIenister is to be'

e. eommended for his embodiment ot Phipps.
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,rOURING COMPANIES.
O'NEILL and HEzzERT DANSEY'S Coy.
EDWARD

ur

THE• 1DEAL HUSBAND
BY

escARYglLDE.
Beviyal

Production at

Sept.

EEill

the Ce!onet Theatre,
25.

The Morning Post sass:--A revival of great interest. It is one of the best

exhibitions of modern Ufe' and manners that have

been produced in this generation. As we watch
ibs progress, the footlights and the sense of the
kh,e,git.rg,s,e.eMi,,t,O.gb&EfiS\6.?n,d.W.e,a.Piehe8t'h,to.b.'.:A"d'

;ey's'

onee

o! t

and

,adv,

Im.i
,.llll.iiiii

wQmer! ot to-day as the actors. Mr. Edward

O'Neill deserves especial praise for his remarkably
fine impersonation of Sir Robert Chiltern. He held

the mirror up to nature with a fidelity jnspired

directness and sanity of
no doubt
bythesimple

the author's lines,
he but
was equal to every
occasion, and his actitng in the big scene in the
••third act, in which he was most ably seconded by
Miss
-as Lady Chiltern, was
Oharlotte
Granville
receiyed, as it deserved to be, with unbounded en-

thusiasm. A clever and unconventiona! study of

Viscount Goring
givenwas
by
Herbert Dansey.
Mr.

'Mhe whole performance was a brilliant success, and

the tour which started last night should be a
prosperous one.

: The Daily Telegraph s&ys :---

In fact,
the play, as interpreted by the excellent
•company at the Coronet, .is one of the most enter-

taining now to be seen in London. Mr. Edward
.O'Neill and Miss Granville gave admirable perand llis wife.

,, fgr.mevnees rdeal
as "husband"
t•he

risin.g to t•he full height ot their pathetic and

passlonate sceneS. .

I"LExx",D,".".VE,",",EGi,Z'li:K.EutE.W;"E',O,";',S"EEK'

Jissen Women's
2019-03-17
University
388 Library
.

'
.
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THEATRICAL GOSSI?,

.
] A vsBy interesting revival of Osear Wilde's The
Ideal Husband took placeThestre
st the Coronet

on Monday, by Messrs. Edwsrd O'Neill spd Her•
B8.'g'i,ll7i",S.`Xisi';:61IIPi.a,nd"b,':ei.",ikrg`lg."dge..:l}9S`Sli':

Edward O'Neill's Sir Robert Chiltern was

Jissen
Women's
2019-03-17
University
389 Library
s reve!ation,
and will
long be
remembered
by

thc.Be who ssw it. A tour is booked, and shoula
prove high!y successful.

t

ON Jissen
THEWomen's
ROAD,
OCTOBER
2.
2019-03-17
University
390 Library
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pt Prtgdt'gbetib epe'"e.
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k/j,

9 (Fromo"rowncorrespe"deuo :

A correspondent, who has 5ust retumed

.1#"lk..,,ff$kh$iiH,,.igiri"INci.',.,.Rl•i\

.,M
g"

ilill

nn xas.rm.,. gha

rkrom Dresden, where he witnessed the
lproduet)ion cf Mr. Riehard Strauss's
"Sal(ymeb" mites to me of the profound
rrnpression made upon the audisnco by
"that extraDrdinaty work. The opera ts

BERLIN, Ttiegday Night.iflls the

gap
between
and th6'
thebassoon

formanee of Richard Strauss's epera " Sal(m}e)

: Iarinet and adds seftness and riehne-ss to tliti

although he is conduetor at the Opera Hoaut

}tone of the wood-wind. Besides this StrausA

based upon Osear WildePs play, but it m
the oomposer's tneatment
ef
the theme
that has escited
extreme enthusiasm on
the one hand, and intense exasperation on
the other. rt us ,evident that over this

an

Pmsumia'g that tthe Royal Opera in Berli
for vayious reasoas will nob pennit the pa

eetchestral `rg'.'is a sitiindwoed instrumext
gealled aft3er its inventror, Herr Heckel, and

here, tlta Dres(len Court ime manageua

'llses a rattle. T!his enormQusly oomplex super-l
.structur.e is, however, built up on a compara"

-

la this way, the inugical workl of Berlin woitl
one of the greatmst c(nnpeseEras non livingt :5

lil?IilSih.O,f,:Oh".rfgel,,iS.,"fO.tr.a,CC.ind.e"ht6arbiUntg.dne:ibEl;gl

g

h(

STANDARD,

i Bt,

and anbi-Stxaussian, and that we sha!1
have t,he slrarp, contreversies of the
iWagnerian era ever agsm• Mr. Strauss
has defied
pTecedent
emplo7ing one
hundredr and twenty mst!pmentalists m

Si,l:ISaitildSty.he5.dn,,iyaike8,E,cii/is;,ISnapSerh,Z.lidRhS,hehSi,giv5n{l.l,he/r.e

,l wi

.rd

.e

The Stage,k

.thÅí

:gCTOBER 5, 1905.

8.x

cS

psny every respect oompetent to
do justiee
to
Oscar
Wilde's play. Mr.
0'Nei.11
Åëhemseli"es ap.
Afr. Dansey
and
the parts ofRehert
Sirehiltern
pear
.'d
g.?',d..,9.0.r,,ingan,i]:•..g?,rm•tye.•,rt.i'nfus!ns

ward
oomst
itwt'

oh

E

.at

'
soct

emp

bo the simplieity of the
textt.
thmpesers

(which takes two hours and a quarter)

are
known
to strange pewerg of selfdeQe
have

=J
• - TIrT---T7----irr--T--=--.---=
Stra"ss's "Salome."

bion on this point; Brahms ealled his second

J A correspondent,who was a friend ef esear.

Piano Ccrneerto "simple." tL The themes
sf,g'ke.m,,g's..da:zff:•,li,ngh,,,',h,gi,e.ry.,l'e,E:?,TIP,".g
S'tshpe..d,eseirip.t.lp,n.igt,rha.us.s.h,i,f{.IXI.If,a.PhP,gi.eS.t?•Xxt

are of symph(mic dimensians and mb.

,hi

Åíefie.se.S.kOfa.bÅírullY,,rh{•fihdmividw.h.l,e•thybe.a.rdt'i}gg
Yg::ln.e,P•t..Sd"be'he.e`Sb..O.f`,',A.ls'o.ip.r,af.h,,Z.a.'9:ljljli
a
1ittle reminiseent of one of the m

bee. " s. tgo s'

t

{hydn.ic31tboines.s:lt.h.law.hio.hbot.h.edsp.as,t.,k,a.n.dh,

.Yerklarung." An astouudingly clever pagSage'

C)erman Jews of 19e5, and are cougins

hot." The two orehestral inter7neezi whieh
.are played when Jochanaan emergeg frem his

lg.cii?ili:biniPth;seSrPeesCpteete{'t.iMs"a8iCna':,`.e:.ll$",e'Kl

mu'ga.n•.d,,::.gX.,'7?hP.a$gtuii,XbO$•riecn"g'.MM'i:ish

XeatmWll9.!lr teXS and musie in epera or musie-l

lilliii

s
Judged by any of the standards
we have
hitherto
been able to apply-even
by the
,tandardfi&ppropriate "'toto
" B"euersnet
use the

llrkl:apb\.,Wtr'".hhM`i,'.'h"ttandhG&S.&Chip'l,exVedi

)eprt

excellent•ly.IifttyJ
Miss
MSiM Markby

tirattan t•he
playspart Qf
Clhll
Mabe1
ternx-

themusie

af "Salome"
is just
lasti
the
ol music bhat suits Wilde's drama.

have in the music netl]ing mysterious,
We

(1;ertrude ]Ybllay as Mrs, Marrehmonb are-'

U

,tO the real puzzle of Sa!ome, 'und at the
it is easier ta ask oneself than to
emoment
the question why he should -havel
,answer
'

echosen
)i\;Ld.e5s.Saibo,m.2gg,.a.g"bJie$.iOE.3i"
t
musieal

LdiL
'
" THE IDEAL HUSBAND."
.M,.f.ts.'.".W3.fi,E,R"e"i,Ytet'la/S,AS:i,E'g,/,.',e'ar.'IYgetP'L,:'i.'t,f.ge3/F

Eesl.onugh•
, the

lt

contrast between unbridled pas-k

Qn the one hand and sanetity on the#

t,other

, and between two kinds of passion, is a{
Ifaseinating
svbjeeti for axcomposer
higr
with

a

qpatities.which go furthest
to make
good
play a

pyneqtiallect
. gift for

-- ingenuity ef construction and brilliancy of dialogue.

IS

events has a certain logical coherence and suspends and

Fviolent protestations of love to Joehanaan
after Narraboth has kil!ad himself a•nd his
dead body lies between them in the alosin
scene., JPrau Wittieh has neS the tempereb:/fdntsfi"eit?'IgblneofbOTaatSaalinOMededban"th2Srtt:utfOXrboivYe'L

pa

minding ourselves that it is not very likely to have taken
place. The case of the philosophic drama, of course, is dif-

gfeelings
that

he should bave seen in thS`
lli.'.Xl'k•,Xwih,',i,i,ti•h,,w"kais"'Ghi'1ii.'g.,,,,d,/Vlk'/Til'4t,:,3tk•l,/t\fli\l.•:

2\prp,:liiW,"Ei!rith2s"tnllankeiengttOoOdeeXsatrCotiy'ngeudreMpiaenadsSur"ePObnyOrUel

v------------------!-!•"!!!!m!"-!!re-!!!-!!=-=!!!!!!!!...-----.-.-.----..-h.,

hard with the danee. Herr Burridn's
Herod was a splendid piece ef char-

lhe

tour.Mr.O'NeillandhiscompanDskssMhoouNIDdbMaAvgcaARSTUHCCye.SSfUi

result in the withd! awi of the corrrpoe;er im his,
pesition as one oÅí the conduetors of the Berlin Opera
Orchesbra. It is an open seeret that t2ie Kaisor mas
displeased with Strauss Åíor turning his atibenbon Ve
sueh a subject as Salorne, amd dihat he toek care that
Strauss gheuld kmow of his diispleasure. Sbrauss in
'

eeeply declined So be Åílictated to, even bY Ns )Sajestyt ,
ke4 Atter

the first bues!b atr enthusiaMn fer ptSalmm"t
bas passed, a goed cfoaa of fun is being palind at the

new mh{ls enpioyed by Suauss in aelEieviug

tis effects. !Ihe erehestma ef 120 men is pGssect
under revtew. It seems tinat rt contained 14 firstyio!ins, l4 second vielins, le violas, 8 deab!e-besses, le

exoeltien her singing"of the music was a

shouidh:.lgftO,dbaill,li,.ngwiS•idt.'P,eige.kgZleliat.,

Bichaird Sti a'ass, the corppeger gf "Saforne,! and the'

autherities QÅí tihe iboyal Berlin Opera Heuse tui
estrangement exists whicli, in al1 probakNiliby, yvilll

'celles. IS is, however, the suberdinate ingimmenabs

fgge,.at.a,chigv.em,'.rr,ti.ffg,e.W.ahs.sE:;:.:221•kY..a,dmhig."

But what is psyehologrva11y sat.'
musle.
vM
einteresting

Brobability is not the guide to dramatic criticism, whatever
it may be to life; and as long as the ceurse of theatrical

r"s

depieting the abnormaltj

DECEMBEB 19, 19e5.,

--Berlin
t. --ttCorrmpndept
T
.-Our
sbatek tha$ bety`reen'

Re effect of realism produced in the orchestra-

be centent to bo unintelligible. With this"

'

i,simple should have appealed te him is natu'ral'l'

-

at tbe. moment when Jochanaan is being.

k}ljed us the mest salient example ef t•his. i
:fbo voeal difi}culties of Salome are aeinostii
insuperable. It is enough to 6ay vhat Fraube
Wittieh---whose enunciation in Wagner's rr,csti
diMeult music is always elear"-Dften had to-

,essentially

lpaYhe""gpeptakk'ebVrpmV•{g o•- f -- .-

lgiii

fgr mbre •than a moment or two pleasing`

tobearbhfti.cd.i,.tecig/l.ig.aiisnhi,tob,R..tgr.aUgS.'g

md

"` T
of

orch,esttrai aizdacities as theugh sfraid vf beingl

nothing archaic. Everythingis the exacb reverse.
Naturally,
anyattempt at archaism would have
been
foredoomed to failure if only beeause

ana

a,.,,i

I•e.llg,}e..,,'b.u,Plfh.qirlye,a.nd,,t.hper}e,tilhegelfcobmyww..r.eeehmis4

nothincr
o.primitive,

`.be

'i

"4Snj the whole. the music has a broad svveoRe
' and carries tlle hFave" enwa+rds'im 'stark to,

sertpt

xearty"n"eitrll?unlll`hÅía$y9]IBas?'iffdOe'ndSandMMi'seet'i

gS.

elaborate dance a long-drawn'melody (sung
ibythe
strings)
ofsingular sensuous beauty.

most
moqern insganoe thab suggests `itseIf,".,

g,acs6g•,lly{,,g'gi?.ll-rzada.igX?.,M.egier,.a.shM;plP.,

.eee

severed
head of Jochanaan tauches' great
heights.
There is also near tl}e end ef the

'

sGcreannevigeheusrePLaar`di;ulgarhillteSr"n9e:IP/gEfgulveMrs'tiboi.i

and when he descends into ie

again are among the finest things that
su rauss
haswritten, and are deep!y
moving; while Slaloine's address to the

sions whieh it opens up as to the ]eelationsl

and presents Ladty Ohiltern a charm

sEhe

well

ru, conseience, as by reaso"s.6f the speeula-i

l?i•ll,,IZ':d.'g`.]Irlrdglll.;:l}tlrn:MbesustSowl2i,lhllmfou'ehteSllllilllksii

x-'.-

Paily Telegraphi-

-"
.fipt••i'll.50,reeMO.Pg•Z,nhepts,,l!},h`.Eig,4,e.ig.eg'ie-'
6re

{Glenig:'gerdit&"nbdi'r.PiXerdlab{JpollleSt{leP'pairkg

g

,aecGrd with E4e liter.ary atm.ospher? of the play.

donic musical humQur; bub the Jews are

fronted with a more difieult task than thatg
sot him by Richard StpauBs iri his latesti
;)pera, "Salome." It is singularly new, nogi

i?gk•g,,R"tkratt,.Oi,'},I'fz:.IJz;".g:,M'J::g,.it

iiik/g/",,

ment may be true enough as an expression ofl

J,behanaan's claims to sanctity. It is' a

.ha

lre`s.".h.'6,?e.ii,SUdOS:'a,i'l';IIflt".O..rsuyS.linM.Otf]

fi
.M

appTeciate Strauss's stmenuous and passienatel'
treatment.
The tutthe
is, eomposer has net

ztriumph of musieal characterisation and sar "

ing. M= "I&)K}n
IErie has
little or no

.,a,.so"
tM

W

is the ensemble oÅí Jews arguing as te

gavi!x'Eh,a.m,•,figectls,2in,gf.ikp.se.vfilria},.sc.e.rre,s.

ll ,hgh,.e •paEg t{;F. 'EF.213g'agk,,boE. (kl;l:
, c .llnc' .e

l'

,phh".,.ad

the emotions ofalthough
the drama.
it may not ;i

getimNlo.shtmuM.ri.G.eo.,lyrge.iBe,ahs'gyEesikesdi

t

-

has treated the drama sub3'eetively. Thattreat-I'

..,,,!ill,)RO.M.e.U".D:C,NlosiiijIS,:irlli.lilEiA:IIÅriAg.GH,Ti.-i/

•'

iiiiiii

sttempted to imeme a musical Osear Wilde. Het

t s'rilAessTs"sALo.Mtsiv"" ':

1O,kfi•it,fihvqfea."tt.er..OE,{lllglll3hw.trcAti,ggith.l2.g!.
liii

author. Most of the criticis!ns I have read'

icCni.ao:t.edu.ntkSi,h.,r.;.ih,),il.:.8sge8,C/8.//n:tft.",t/il,h.nagn,waa:.e.iis.,i:

to make al1 the peints, and further may
eongratulated
be
semethins
upon making

x

netiee tlhe disparity between the cheracter of,
She music and the characte! ef the play. !I!hGset

k.eL...cz.atotiLr IS`.`tattltAi?

apparent eareless ease and indifferenco

ii•:l2Iii

t

ilde, haAs written to "ll!he Observer" protest3J)g that the play is bar!esqued in its operatic
version. The epereg he says, is an insult to the

thomselves are full of dramatic signineanee,
bnd the skill with which the utmost is made"

sportanee'

the few parts in the p!ay capable of being
treated.
gives the eiever,
Mr.Dansey

tumei l:i

It is thus, next Rlieingold
to "Das "

take longer still to perform• The prelude
is alse a eeord m itg
briefness
consisting
of oute bar only,
but to
compensate
for
thia abbireviatibn soMe of the mtermemi

Messrs. E..O'Neirl and H. Dansey's eomr

ant

`DECEMBrcK 18, 1905."'

the longest on-ut opera m existenoe

rAn ldeal Husban(l here this week.

bss

I

• DAILY NEWg.

t,nei,ehagg,,g,tpe,h,a",ba.,,a"t.ha,..:g,ll,}:.,8a,,ihO.\.lxe.,,'St//tr,",ti/,e,;,..]

though some
single
acbs
(rf
theRing

TM! ALKXAM)RA. N'.f

be

L-N-.-T:.::=!!::r-!=- -.-NkL=LL--Lnddi

one to ]udge, oomparativelY little interweav--,
ing of themes, exeept in the symphonic inter-•,
lu(fes whieh occur befere and after the appeart

this orehestra. 'IEhe epera ts in one act
and is pleyed fer Qver an hour and a half.

'

f

.be made aequainted wiab the newegt werk.l

gro,d,y.r;t,ig,n,fih.e,m.".gg'illliai,g,erpiS.sWt`,"..llg,f•:.,,

iTr

is ventilating {he idea af maing to Bent
with the whoie Dresden archwtra imd singor.

t/rX.tAilieY:a\eg,///2f:O.ts,'.aSge,IObn.tliijnOg,Åqioh,se.,:i.de,ad{yg'ti..ue'n--,..e.ir.'R,i

which are most ridiculed-two pairs of maette
feur pairs of cymbals, two trian{asles, a tanbourin
tam-tsurn,. and s peal of beISs. One eribe in a Muni

paper suggegts tine addibon af a lommive ginigtde

a fog-lrorn, and a hatkescy ef hrm to impme th
drum Bffecsts.

"Sak)me" has Mttle, if tmy,"pmpeob oftr being
brought femard in aaiy athee opers boese in GermNis

er, for that rxraaer, in Ekirope. Mr. Cbnd, afS
M6tropoIitan Opma in New Yark, seeans inclined
produce its but makes in " conditian that, Medard

, Smaua de maposeT, abdl tw ocndut

, g"-"in".-

. Whethec wtor to-the facg that epm win nek
illlelXoedp,ab.vi{,;.Yuseal,l',Bhdw.s'th,.osurtpboplm7.cof!:•2ngoetrsher6esnus.eo,a

:great, er the siatwies they demand se low. {i!he
[i/llii•li,/lf'.,',.ygOt"/j,,,",.tQ.f,r,.vtthesii,g•ig,vi,-tX`i,ttlli,i-II.ileitrlin:,:.tiiltilitch.e,O,•S.t/l'ilj.lk9

?:.}t,etQ:age.tÅí6ng.,,gff'2,.d.13rPI?gki3.,SS".gaPg66..,dH,,

ivoluptuary to the life, and with oeeaslonal•

t

;touehes of grira epmedy whieli were quite
'

:e,re.nE•..T,?,er.:k,:lie,,2ufie.o.r,un.,de.rt.a.kei.,to.s.hrfllll..YO.".d'h,efl]lg.Y

Ert?l,lllliiltec"/l";'llli/li$iil.n•tiil/iii{,l:S,,he,,".'Illljit7ii,illil,l\kr,'"Se/.i:,:s,re.:ig.itli/liiliil,e,ul.ll?fi{,g,d/ilA!,i

3'ustified by the music if not) by bhe texU Herr

,Perron sang superbly, and infused just the
ll14i

'right colour into his voice as Joohanaan, snd"

.7t. ,i c). cf-( -•'- f t. .- ..

gti:l,.ieaiC.h,,onh.,ieM,mt"ti,OgO.uEiingorl,//,ned,i,gann.gWn;,ir..Yas",gl&XcgotS,le.as.Ji.yg:hu:

gii

Herr Jager was very gead ae Narraboth. Th '
Itisperhapsin'evitableCOtrtngLettehiY."i
' under
Herr Wirk was s

atrat\sitnig:
•S

if the dish is appetisingly flavoured with sentiment, wtt, or

/an.,ti,l'iitbePrnO//ur.M./k,.i:i..,-2.:.3x,.,n.M'Mk../}II.lhi.M"z.wndii.H..

Lscene chould
for most
of the time beLs

lively comrmt it is unfair to turn up the nose because it

racter and plot are glossed over and given,a momentary
prcrbobility. Oscar
was
a Wilde
imaster
in this art, and the

plot of The ldeal Husband is a good instance of his
mastery. The hero is a young Minister of State, over
whom the adventuress ho!ds a terrible secret. To gain
a sum of money, which was as necessary to him in the
struggle
for success as was ever a coat of mail to a
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koight in the days cxf errantry, he sold a political secret
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Sspiritual austerity of Jochanaan, the neurotie;
,restlessiie"gs Qf Hered---•all are.depicted in the,
vMusi.o w. ith ast(mishing forcefulnescg, and that

is in the pmsence of semething very new
ene
dombb for a moinent. What iti"`
one
cannQb
meams, homever, anct whit•her it tends, he'
IlisaWOyUlhd6rb,e.aidbo.l.d.lpan,whoshouldaltempttq:;
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sueh as rarely takeS place zn a- Germa4L

ptheetre. iThe' heering,• the e.alls, and'theg
re6alls 1asted for over a 'quarter of an hour.

turess has persuaded him to a right-about-faoe on this matter. She cannot believe
that her
huscould make
band's
past
blackm+aiti--.a-pQssibilitLy et such cenduct is inexplicable.
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ing to publtsh. the letter which he wrote to his old accomfea'
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less honour. The adventuress, interested itia fraudu-
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'ln.g an.unu$ual•number eÅí brass and w'O'odst
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before in• Gertnany.
Tlie ehieÅí burden of the
perÅíerrnanee, however, after al1, falls en the
i.orehestra, and it .was most nobly, borne. It is
.kimpgssible to praise too
highlyof
the
playirig
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nbs',"hdu,ah".dth 9magterlycondptetingo,,fHe,!,,
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and. shared the spoils. This happened long ago, and now
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Qf the characters• The mQst+effective featurnj
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o Justree to`Wil(le's
Osear
e•hansi}l'ibos
'Neill and Mr.
imsey
apt •'
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' ar m the partsRoborti
ef Mt
d liord Goring, tbo fermer R•
.- ng 2.i

ueh earnestness and sincerity into
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Dansey giveQ the cevet"
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'An ldeal Ht`sband is here this week
Messr3. E. O'Neilr and H. Dansey's oomr
. ln every respeet ot)mpetent t"
pany aye
do justice to Osear
Wilde's
play.
Mr.
O'Neill
Åëhernsellves apMr. Darisey
and
pear in tbe parts
of ewiltern
Slr
Robert
and
:[iord
Goring, tlK}
infusin
mueh
earnestness
andformer
sineerity
into one oi
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the few partsvin the p!ay capable of being
.so treated. Mr. Pansey gives the e'ever,
{hydn.ic3I,lin.es.sglt.h.law.hio.hbot.h.ed,p.uti,k,a.".dh'

/;a,.ppi::ei,nt.&a,reEflgstt..?ngin3n9.tehre.n.c.e.as,
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Caversham, sircoeeding i.n severaj seenes

inakiRg
m the part lifelike aad mterest-
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ing. Mr. Erio
litsIe or ne
AIaxon
has
chanee in the park of Wanjac, bet does
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Granville is particularlM sueeeqsful in eha.

seene-where Lady Ohikern dise(rvers tJie

wsgtsl}\inwtttcahhleffisethusItgpan6&heeiit:xggkved

exeellently. IMies Kitty
My
Markby
Grattan plays t•he Ohil ters;

part Df
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qualities.which go furthest
to make a good play
-mgenuity of constructien and brilliancy of dialogue.

Probability
notisthe guide to dtamatic criticism, whatever
!t may be to life; and as long as the course of theatrica!

evetrts has a .certain logical coherence and suspends and
surppfies us withgut making too exacting demands upon our
crgdu.ltty, there is no neea to destroy eur pleasure by re.

to.r.Mr.O'NeillandhiscompanDskssMhoGuNIDdbMaAvgcaARSTUHCCye.SSfUi

e
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best. But the ordinary play is a frank concoction, and
if the dish is appetisingly flavoured with sentiment, wit, or

lively comrmt it is unfair to turn up the nose because it
does oot nourish or
inspire.
There
is even a distinct pleasure in noticing how the hopeless inconsistencies of cha-

/.pm'11,rt,M'#'\"M./kiM/'M..,,m`.;;.yi,.#'"wnliiilll.ihiX//H
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racter and plot are glossed ever and given,a momentary
prohability
. Oscar Wilde was a master in this art, and the

plot of The ldeae Husband is a good instance of his
mastery. The hero is a young Minister of State, over
the adventuress holds a terrible secret. To gain
whom
a sum of money, which was as necessary to hirn in the
struggle
for success as was ever a coat of mail to a
koight in the days of errantry,
he sold
a
political
secret
2hisihg,armX/n.teoi,,"SrX,e.LlliSLhaz'whi';e,ecl.ilPn.I'2e.Sndk,,!nge2,gliift.ng.dO'o.fln",o,:n:g//•

c•

less henour. The adventuress, interested irta fraudulent scheme of politicalonimportance
which a report is to
be made before the House,by
induces
her victim,
threatenpublish the letter which he wrote to his old accomlng to
,P.1iC

fe.' ..t :,PE?i?A2I'g,hha,t.h.e.Wik'i2"l:lf'.eSiS,.'h.e,'hP.O,rt,ftn.d.StP.e.a.k.
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brdsdeni-where he'witnesged thq•
uetica 'of Mr. Riehard Strauss's'
sal(rateq" wtites" to raeJ6f the profound

*-•- •

made up(m ehe au(lience by,
twprbssion
pmatextraordinary work. IEhe epera is
upQn Osedr,Wildcls play, but it in'
compoper's,tteatment 'ef t•he theme1
yvaathas,dncibed extreme ent•husiasm cm
t-he one hand
and intense euasperation on
,hak,...Sed

'

,tho

et•her. 'ib is ,evident that over this

l/ eSOddi.ided
uetiun

the musii al world win again•

into two• catnps, pro.Straussian '
l•' and antidStransslan, nnd 'tha•t we sha!1 .
lhavet•hee"a"rpoieccoast'eV.erSkesr.'Osftratl:I'ii
i

Waghenan

'
"byornploying
one
hasdefied preeedent
andtw[[be.nty.pi.".S.Sl{Yrli"t.a.ilgt8.ec'
hundredr
his drchestra•.

and is pla,yed'lor over sLn
hour and
a half.,
It is Åíhus, ne'xt tx) "Das Rheingeld,!'
two hours and. a qptarterÅri.,
(whichtakes.
,
oneaat• opera m elagtences,•
the 1uagest,

sems gdngle acts of. the "Ring"
though
tuke longer sttill• to, Perform.-- ''U• nne prelud
-

,.

is a•lso' a record in its briefness, censistinsi,

of (mA) bar onlyS but to oompensatei for.
this abbreviatibn some' of the interme '':
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re of symphonic
{limeiM;ians
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w Richard Strause's,
ip: reduCtian ef .Mr.
"salrmeb" writes to me•of the profound •
,

om

res en,'

ere

e'

nesse

q,

tbrehestra;•' 'I'ti''is a wind;wood' 'ihstrumeut

gealled after its invent'or, Herr Heckel, and
:'gy"ii.I9.gdaPadllll,tw.e.en..g'lis?..b,as.go,zn.,-,a,n,d.t?,g•

impression made up(m the audience by
tthat extraordinary work. CEhe opera is

,tone of the wood-wind. Besides this Straussi

based upon Osear,Wildels play, but it is'

llses a rattle. T!his 6norniously eomplex supera
.structur.e is, however, built up on a comparat;velY 1ight .foundation, forthe leadingmotifs ;e
whteh ,are incessantly being tossed from instrua

//•the composer's, tr• ?atment ef the theme ',

that has excitlbd extreme ent4husiasm on
the one hand, and intense exasperation on
the other. 'lt Lg ,evident that over this

-

ment .tofE:c.}t,r,u.i,ne,,nt..atre.,S,i,"dg,".i,a'ibY.EeWd-.-,,a.n.(lj.

;r•ggoS,p.";/j.o,n,fi\g,M.".StPdiii,Y,OptsWt`P..il!g,ft•i.:.

,Further, there is, as far as- one hearing enableg]

Sand anti-Stxauss'ian, and 'that we shaU"
i'have the 6harp, oontreversies bf tlMisge

one to ]udge, oomparativelY litt•le intervveav-,
l{.lgi6of.t,h,2igid,.e.x,cgp;.lgg.h3g\,m.eh,o,n.ic.,i,n.lx:t,

tWagherian era• over again• Mr. Stra ..
has defied
precedent by employing one

iilCei,ehak,3,tpe,hsa",ba.,,aYt.ha,e.gg.,itw.o,SaihO.l.ixea,c'Stgdtrs",ti/,Il,k.'."

hundrett and twenty ing.tl.:q. mentaligts irr

•his drehestra. 'Irhe Qpera'is in one aetil'
and is plsyod for Qver an hour and a half..

bo
the simplicity
ef the
textt.
k.nOwn
to have
strange

It is f•hus, rvext to "Das Rheingold"
(whioh ta,kes two hours and a quartef),.
the 1(ragest eneact• opera in existence,;

biQn on this pomt' Brahms ealled his secend

Riano Ccrneerto simple." The themes

khÅígglh..s.g:p.e,t,isllnElsep,e}t.s,.o.ftiine."pR,in.1.gd"i

thomselves ate full ef dramatie signineance
ptnd the kill with
whie
t•lie
utmost is made'
h

•is a•lse a• reeord in its briefness, eonsisting,

.Ptil"g'hi,h[l\he.i,e.rv...llllfEl?.F21hln.tt
s.i.t .he thi .S..dm
.M

of one bar only, bnt to oompensate for'
this abbreviatibn some of the interme ''{'

are of symphonic dimensi(ms and '' l'.

the deseriptlpn StrausB himself applies te'
)pti--opens us onb of t-hose sinuous chromat

'

tt .' ...- '" "
rPOVmar
t t h .- tt .. .. tL.. t .li t.. t.t .tl .

l:llire.se.s,kola.bfryl,lgi,rh:se•vid:h.ts•,h,be.a..rdth.,

little remmiscent o one of- t•he most'
prominent subjeetS of "Also Sprach Zara"r
thustrq,"
the broad diatonic melpdY assor•
.and

Dde. " s; tgo s' '
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Kc".e"voijL,,
.- S"tvyvt,ati .

ff6a.`,eg..W.it'e,iR3)p.irs,p,h,,eeae,s,.oi.I,oe.h.a.n.a-a.n.frg'
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S• k- nown " redempt-ion " theme , m " Tod undi'
V/ erklarung An astouindingly clever passageti
lale
tis ,ocht ah
cb
neaaenn,ssem
sas,nciitgyu.mgltasls.tg,'
imosf tJoew

t ÅqERoM ov}I CSORRES?OptDENr•) j
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powersC oOfMsPeO!SfeLÅqms
leQa
ere

/i'-AwriteroninusDS'cmsDhEaNs'sslUdNottYbeNe'rnGHeTin:i

tJriumph ofharaeterisat•ion
musieal e
and sariLi•
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1,'.2nte,d."w"h.a,,,Ixge,//e4,g'uetc•:•k"R•,a",xe,:3

donie musieal humour; but the Jews ar6.

" C)erman Jews of 19e5, and are cousias.i
(terman td the opponents in Eni Heldenlea'

Pben,,,
and

'ipera, "Salome." ,It is singularly new, notl

tLhe Munich Philistines' of " Feue
inob. The two orehest-ral intermez.er.e whieh
ptre playqd -when Jochanaan emer' ges from his,

:&,iss?.(n,,,zes,pe.,c.t,,e{•,.,m,u,saf,:•:,t.e.c.l}ggu,e•.•.

//-,well

#ll bonseience, as by rea•sop,pf the speculasionS which it epens up as to the relations
SreatM[l9rn- teXt and musie in opera or musieb

;•.
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heights. There is also ne{ny tlie end of th6.

Judged by any ef the st•andards we havef•
hitherto been able to apply":-even by the

eglaig,'.ats,,g•.a."se.?se.t'-,d.'.awa...me.LO,dy,.(.s.",",E.

itandarq-&ppropriabe to "Feuersnot," to use• the
most mbqern insgan,oe that suggests 'itself,--,i

IS,lind'`ehaSrieshe:heQ1'.ili&'},M.Fusoien''illi9fua'illgiQn'edi'tSWtteetoP

the musie (rf "Salome"
is just the
last'•
musict bhat suits Wilde's drama.'

telose; buY h(ve and there the composer seemsi
a•lmosti wilfully to stop himself by one o hisl

sortp
ef'

We have in tl}e. music notl}ing mysterious,,
nothing p:imitive, nothing archaic. Every-

orchest-ra! audacities as t-hough afrald vf beingl

"

for m6re •than a moment or two pleasmg"

,thmg is the exact reverse. Nat•grally,

'

and When he descends mto iti

;•agatn•are among the finest thmgs that•
• •su•rauss
has wrltten, and are deeply'
:thoving while
galome's address to the
{severed
head of Joehanaan toucheg' grea"

ne effect of realism produced in the orchestral'

any attempt at• archa•ism would have

iÅílii.tah"isrlflIl}`lhng.,Wg'gei"i..J,Oe.h.".n.a,ai'"..frs,.h,be,.ing's

Ebeen foredoomed to failure if only beca•use
ISo he arbhaic is tQta11y alien te Strauss's
tr.ssenfially modernThis
mina.brings
•,.

.,T .h,E ,V.oe
bi.a .idi
."

one

;.to the rgal.puzzle pf Salome, Nand at the

{ItiCl,t2ei..OghfSta.iOge.eyarthe.t`SbF':os,,.re,

NVittieh-whose enunciation in Wagners rr,est,

flM..o,m.e.\t,iht.isq.e.aslei,p.r.te.sc;kho,ne,sehi.f.itdhavnh.eQ.i

SiMg.ul.tt..Mt"St'.Cbi.S.a.'ffi.',S.ifl,ei",ri:;:.D`teS&ri,h,had.,h`.Ol'

!,,iiiiMCs,p,".iil\;Ld.e5ESaibo,m.2gz,.a.gubs'e.c.t.`oE,.31

exoeption her smgmg o the musie was '

reat achievement. .., Shewas specia•11y admir-

/ll\/:•,ein,i,,glii'lwa/Åéh,Y,/Åé.n",t:e/k,Ri/iii/-.i.,iliti.ia,h2ilM,//$•;dt.igd/,tup,,ia/""41'•

ble'at the point where she cont•inues her'

foiolent protestations of ]ove to .Joehanaan.

fter Narraboth has kil!ed himself a•nd.his
S.a•.d'..bOdS,:.eSiB?•tttY•Eehnhgk9.M.sint.tighet.&'86'}"j'

t,yneqha!lect gift fpr depicting the, abnormak'

.ed"t,fi".it?l.blneofbO'aatSaaJmOeMdedban"tbe9rtE{}utfOllgrlbolvYe'

iX':,`t,r,e"gtkCtrg,gBgd:tis6•Y.gbttndi.nfigS,/{.i3iljO,gO:'iSleg'tigiilfS,,

ard with t•he dance. Herr Burriaii's.•
/ie?d;acti'n"lifi,.,&i2,S.PdZre,?nmdtli2kg.,Psi2,ne.ge,inttf..Cl,ny',-i

ifeelings that he should have seen in thXg
istPAa,Yg..S,h.e. COIours whiopNstq.rm and 'flash• i icl

,

- to the.Iife, and with 'ceeasional
:.bouohes 'ef' gnmt,comedy whieh were quite'

/rLt/\/,Si/,/S,ii/lieg.i•,I•11g'lii,Q.,li)i///;o/Y//ll'/;/t,k-i"arllSrlX13i/i'/i•li/,iS/isl.llliii,q.,$//IE,111,,

ustified by the music if n(rtS by the text Herr'i

erron sang su•perb}y and infused just, the.
iTi .gh
,,t

,,c

.ogo.u,'.i.n,to..h.iSg.O,,,,iCegS..Jp,\.a.na,a.,na.n,d.

.ta ,g,i,nigun!dte',.H,e,iS.,W,iEk...,IX.:9bi.COtMhP.Le"tehiY..

cene 'should for mogt of the -time be::
"o dark that one eanriot•gee Fthe'faces

ff.eonvmclng.
agingd .by Wilde,
are living
, oonsistent,r'
and`

The animalism of Salome, the-

i'ifthecharaeters. ThGmost•eiÅíectsiyefeaturif'
f the scÅrene
was thehad
absence:ef
borderst•
device
which z beiieve
neveSrk•i:sgn
hiea

ieeikee{:lg:ii,.a."s8?.mi`g.g3NJoirca.n,za,:",t,haegetr'erS'gi,

y•MUsig tyith 'ast(mishing forcefulness, and't•hatf

?

E''

,,tneams, hopmever, -and .whit•her it tends, hei

'bfore in] bertnanyi' Ne'.ehief burde'n of tl]e
l)erfermanee, however, afbE?r al1, falls on the
rehestra, and it was rposb nobly borne. ' It is
.• pgssible.to praise too highly thb playirig Qf

1'pa'"Oy"lhd6,b,e."idbO.l.d.lpan.whe,.sheuldaptemptt

it.h.e. bSlllXd.,"hn.d thf} masteriy oonducting gf Herr

k,Xh,i.t3•\O/i,\,//IIi'i/li,/"/\iuel,l!Sh;/X•ilillllll.X"\gSle,,s:li,/,Åé"//ih'-.t/1:.'"b.g•'id,..,'sy;

k,aiAngwaai'setadteYs"ieginaga'iaSohveda'gthliene'faloleOnft"hhuesiCa"wh'

g".e.'

&i.n..t,be,gd':i;,9",ce.,e.f.se.M.e.t.h,iPgY&X.eeit,

''

g

v-{ li

kxt':t,eeralleSiig-ilft,lgg\.,i.Pgi,aceth.i",ai9,,.G.ed'M•tC'g',

TutUs 1asted for over a 'quarter of an hour.

,.i

I,Mhe audie4oe whieh• fi11ed•evdry corner of the'
li,,Vli'ilte'jlFoii,t/'e•,M,s.tlkl"i,'/6;.lts'(•l:.hh,bes2.ii/X.Vm,/Git,s),I:',,[t),i?1'.',essis//"es,.,

:,Qperee-house ,was a. representat•ive one of•
:rnusieians Srom al1 parts of the- Ctoritinent..l,'

:'tY
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'ftitmamee of R-ichard Strauss's epera " Salerne;

althaugh he is (x,nductor at the Opara Hofri

i ere, the Dresden Con.rt 'rimve macageua •

'
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,.nth the whela Dresden archestira aiid singnE `, .Er.
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E" AL}cte,

eorrespondent,vvho wss a friend of Osear-i
has written t, o "The Obseirver" protesuf.

i-ilg that
the play is bar!esqued in itS' operadee',

The opereq he says, iS.-an insult to thei
verslon.

i•autbor.
Mest
,.netice
t!he

of the eriticisms I have read:

dispa-rity between the charaet•er of,

gShe music and the characte! ef t•he play. tl!haset;t'
ad.Mfilre`s.ish.'6•9.e.ii,S"El'lkieq1uetl;?g'"il"y"...aMtM.O{'111
fuhe

r'i'pheTe

,ap. pTeeiate Straass's- strermous and-passienatei'

ltreatrpent. Tbe twt.is, the compeser.has neti
pttempted to imeme a musieal Oeear Wilde. lk.'i
,-

l..II.lligSn,tr,.e-#.lyed.t`h.ZrS•.lalge2u.su,S".ee-tXI.tt\xlj.geti;l//`,rnea,.of`l11
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sugh a subjeet as Saleme, autd Åëhat he-tu an thwh. ,,a

Strauss sliould kmow ef hls displeasure. $trauss nf'
,mply iFecimpt to be elig,,tsted to, eyep bY N} IISpaS.

?

;p .' il :' "' t

lil.iSll:lg.ttd,tge.ed.bpZ"tS::thftggeoft!.g::g;beii:togi/tttni:

lj.Sd.eff?z.::if6-,.IFi}r,o,.r..ctm..,of•.'II-lg.::t:nedi,:af.fg:i-s

,violins, 14 seeond vielins, le vielss, 8'cloitikfle,I,essses, !Q`

cellos. Ib is, hewerer, the giSxr!ditate inmuetitk`
whioti crre os iSditxiled-tpvvQ paios af ma.

-'
'

Åíour pairs of (xy nbaJs, itwe' niangales, a ibsMboUrinpt1

•

tam-tmu, snd• s peal ef bebe ene whtY a MmicSE'
-

paper suggesSs tkre addition of ;s locornoSbo vhislSq,.
a fofil-lborn, and a batas af lksrkplare to iropme die

/E.mp. .. ptifeQahs•. ".,--...." . ''',r.' IISi
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RICHARD STRAUSS' NEW OPERA.
By Gu,BzzT BuRGEss.

G•azetidi'
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STRAUSS'S "sA,LoME" AT :D;EtEsDEN, r '•'t

I

.(FROM A CORRESPONDENT.)

DRssDEN, Sunday Morning.

ggg,K.`t2•:d':',sM.S`g,t,,h?:•5ek,Il9geUt2k"w'.agP,ostTllg•liO{t:est,inP,if.\ig.•hc//'iZrSnt:d,;int,//'hk,e

Opera House. And, seeing that the music was by Richard Strauss
i --the man of the moment, or,
many people
sayasguardedly,
the
man of the future
in
profession----enormoug
interest has been
his
aroused.
Well, Strauss's "Salom6" was worth coming to hear. It is the

li

It takes the thoughtful, Maeterlinck-like play, and rends lt; it

ik

{

,//'S,ii.'ni,if•sas.ogi/ke:f,i/1,eg,i,Y,n't',h/6s:s:gisc.s/',.'k,2.c3,:-h,'S•:./ili,gO,i',t,/re.g"//1theerf'icebe.i"h'/gh:,//'i

Dr. R{ehard Strauss has been producing a series
of orehestral works which have caused much dis•

cusgion. He ig a musieian possessed of great
gifta, buti of late he hag shown a tendeney to

:

of mood, also harsh discords and fita of noisy
orchestration
whichmostunpleasant.
are
As
the music is of theprogramme order, there might
be some explanation. if not justifieation of

has dealt with his materlal, modifying it
according
to
circumstanees,
combining one

work we ftnd ourselves beseb with doubt and difiiculty.

every outward sign ot an epoch-muingsuceess. Thattl)e

gY9{Yh.".r,a,rg.ft•:l•fi,Crlt,':,ex.P.reis.e.d,h.is,•,h.o,r.r,o.r•Neai.d.e,ri,n;,u,g,a,p.faa,y,e.'rS

gnJoy such praisa Even Mr. Max Beerbohm, whose business itL

SalomB is eertain to give rise to a vast Ctea} ed controves"sy,

these peculiaritieg. But in this and former
symphonie poems Strausg giveg mere titles to

and, so far as the critieisms whieh have already appeared,

his works, whlle he leaves to writers of various

afford a means of judging, the avtad)k wiil be deliveind along •

twolineg. Iieavin.e tor a moment out ofaccounttbosewhoi
are eonvinced tltat all Strauss's musie is only a partieularly :

aggressive torm ot twentieth-eentjury luna(ry, there arei
,t21si'il?g/.botsrefi,andre:,tnd1.3eh.e,wM.ee"S,it,ia.li:e,Lflillllt.Yi:ll,is.leli/i,bS.:tl,,illlli.ijdtenilPS"'il

,

mueh and those wbo complttin that it expresgestoo little•l

ally correct. But the inevitable effect is that story and mu$ic do rrot
blend.
The .play is remete, intangible, suggestive in the higher

1111iiiiisi',itSa"iiPaskn,,in,bo,i' ,

for those who care to read a great sweeping sense of humanity, of
health; a cry as of those who press ever and strenuously forward;
rich-blooded
life, insolent independence. But of the thoughts
a.lmost
of those doubting }n the by-ways, of those who sing the songs of the
underworld of pain and despair, he has no traee in his artistic
nature. An# this is why, for Riehardr Strauss, the subject he has
ehosen for his Iatest opera
is amiss.
He does
not
him; he himself kills it.

lklil'

e1

Of the music, ag music, it' is impossible to feel anything but the
sense of its ev.erwhelming power. Strauss's technical equipment, ag

lawS; of musical torm, and that 1to is an apost}e of the gospel or i

well as his omginality and superb eommand of the orchestra, has

tize Gesamtkunstwerk who regards the (irama as the end andi

never been so amazingly manifest. The huge band of over a
hundred musicians,
nearly half filled the fioor of the Dresden
which

the mnsic as the means. So Åíar all is plaln salling ; but when
we oongider the net result me aro eonfronted with on6 of tihe
strangest puzzies in the history ot dramatic musfo.
The ehiof impipession left by the work on the preBent wrt. ter

sicters the theories which wc kn'(Jw bo be 8trauss's. As one at

"Pp"re•••eQf3i

; Herod, and JQehanaan to live, buts tke life-biood that flows in

.enleA leoJ e guo!ae:qgnT[! etp uei!X eAeg plnot" elQnocar

'eJotu ep#g v e"e qe uo!qcllJosGp ou s! go!T{asf,`gu!adplop
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Preacher was undignified. Strauss dld,

we,

believLgt!-!!l!ig!pR!i!g--glattttoveaeert-tnL-gt9!g!!!pi!iz!iglolmtti

uoonC) Jo suoneguesexdea 4ueJeg!p uee4ueAes sneAIS eqUOgi

alartning. One reads of "appalling 'diMeulties"
and "unprecedented monstrosities." Strauss, sayg
one, ha,s
surpassed
himself and left poor Wagner

(gg 'I `92;9 'd `'II 'ToA) esues eA!S o; pealnTbo[s! t, gaopuoJep ,,;
;,

far behind. Aeeording to an'other such music'
,has never been known befere, and the.Kaiser

e

,eleqM--,,-stesncov,, paon eg4 Jo esu elp qnq tsnolAqO.l,
lp.ISi,en.s.ntlti?p,?g.S,I.o7a•}!pfise.!.?agdeg.q{t;Su,l\ko.o,.ga.oso..Jso.oJ.ctii
,e.Jqecasct(g.gsle
lXg.g"l'g,gOillll,i;•meopÅéJs'"ihX•.tU.TdG[lize]ueo\uP,f,U,O.t.i,o:•e.g,.".i,kgM-,l:•Otpiii:,t•,it

himself has been' mov'ed t•o appeal to t,he composer to r
wrke no more of this-kind---though whether in the

interests of the singers, t•he instrumentalists, or the
public is not quite 'clear. '"No doubt" is the cryptie
rvfimark
correspendent
" Rich ard it Str auss has
of' one
giv,en his very best, and perhaps even more than that,

fe

[l[l.R::2iU.#{.P,,,i,rl"n,cr,[.Og8g'"5Jil,?iJSIIi5"t,.,er[3iSiO,,eJ"?x.g,B{iB..",',,."pe.C[go{l8MAsll

Ue;r.ana erp o" Peuleeg eAeq KIGoJeos unD gt os 3nq `uogJGpueHl
'Jw eq tueos Setu q! es ,,.peqe!oosse Krfrno!anb os 'gt)`" elg,
aeqqDTuAN qa!As `suogdumssB leo!"selsotooe er(4 Jo paeSelsml

for in some parts his musie was sheer madness." .The

b

of the work, not only musically, but also
drsmatically,
the stage presentstion of the
for

-JepuoH 'avs[ Jo pug oo; sy! qnq t SupgeJepa1 eae suQ!;ea4sumt
suoaeumu eqca 'e"naeu epqns eJotu e Jo aoJJo uc s5uoseJdeJt

.fipplause, 'sa,ys anotrher report, la`st•ed nea•rly twenty

r

L

tuoJJ suoTqeaqsnlu eql,xog')p eg geop Sqth pue texpapeJpaoav.
eu!nueS aBq uo suolssnog!p:4ueool IO gu!q e qnOrpIAts abeWL

event ef the la,st few days. Full partiiculars of this re-

'

the strongest turned oub to be the weakest part

uv tuoJI ,, su KTdtu!g ,, ee!qoos tunaaeeqce ,, gSezels exg si[oeq.

markable work are not yet available, bue the shorter
.accounts that have been received are suff.i":iently

It1

somewhat Wotanesque. Whst ought tohave been

IYIteir veipa is that of .Strausq, no5 that qt Wllde. They

accounted, I suppose, the mpst notesvorthy musica!

sx

theme le, however, soon weakenod by overisnotproperMiyOrmeaeiYnetr,'i.t.hde;SittYig.O.ii;hbe.gthSggt
repetltlon.

The producbion of Strauss's "Salom6" must- be

t

with music of a cerbain dignity; one speeia1

isr,tt,2i.dlope..yhi.ieams.e3,.pzes,.?l,l:.in.ga.n.e:.Il"thal.,g"iggi.gee,

T/ITfu,t,,.,,h'\• .

' i:ri i

greund toin
set
striking
rellef the one noble

t with which he gives to eaeh chairacter in t•he (irama its appr"

F,

or

:g.ni;g,.f.o:•.,wr.ilt.i:IE.{m,gEe,:rgv,e,.:}u:ie,•.,lyck.:nkg.

figure of the tragedy. He is at first assoeisted

appeal. if it make any appeal save that of curiosity at all.

l

Joehanaan stands out as the sbern Preacher

of righteousness, and here wtus Strsuss's oppor-

itSirghXilk"ih.O.Wde"il:'ise.g`lwtj#.".O&.M,e,r.eiK,#&Stss'.-,'..he,,r,ÅéfeWge.Sa•

two reaseng,Strauss'g
Richard "Salom6" will not make instant

l

weakened by the ignoble, indecorous seene
i's

with which it is eonnected.

l placict mirror ot the wat)er reutected the surrounding }andscape.

and the quasi-eesthetie wall papers and book-bindihgs which are now
in vogue. The Germans, like the Englishi will come back eventually
to their
"Adams period." It is their nature to do so. So, for these

lre

at the c!ose, when music not
msnnert
except

lacklng in charm, and of dramatlc intensity, is

and sharp, and after twenty hars it ends in the oornplete rvut
ef the peeb. Itis Niagara diverted into the bed ot a lakelet,'
and in the twinkling of an eye the baztks have disappe&rod and
; there is a seething torrenb where a fsw minutes befo]re the

militate against the sucoess of the opera in Germany-and I do not
think it will be a sueeess exeept among musicians. For the Gerunans
are very sentimental at heart, and melody and sentiment go hand in

the music of Riehard Strauss
as yet;
andwhy
the
present

'

eeded tinst Herod is depieted with considersb!e
foree,
snd Salome in an sppropristely hysterical

, and music tihere is a great gul1 fixed. Iit effect the gult is so
' cteep dnt one ean harclly talk of a conflict between the two ;
they are toe rar apart. Or tt there is condiet at all, it is short

fashion of New ArV"L'Art Nouveau," eall it what you will-will
last. Under this heading they inelude poems such as "Salom6"
not

i

`Salome,' whieh
vas at Dresden 1ast
produced
SaturdJayL-evening,
our eomment wM dltestl'iith
,ts1/,vPry.l.llj'Xeeeh,#"twh/.,,'`"/in,akrpgalt•illki,:t/:•,3'Gv-t'-,oii,,gp&ny/Åé,/i',"l•,/s-i'i,,B.iI

Lthe leading (iterman erities hEts already said,betweentexS

eonsgr.vative in their artistic tastes, and th(ry are prone to be
suspiciou.s of the New Thing. Which is why they do not all aceept

li

in dolng anything which wM provoke eriticism.
It seemed impossible to avoid reference to
the source ef the drama; but with regard to

I

theworld over.
hand
Also
the Germans are really very

li/ig/fi'`

wlth a dark, eruel psge of Jewish hisbory, is to
be regrett}ed, but he apparently takes pleasure

is one af wondex thab sucha text could have insptred& camposer with sus)h musie ; ana the wonder grows when one con-"

understood a few years ago. In oomparisen with this Iast work of
Strauss even the more diMcult parts of "Die Meistersinger" b
ecome
simple, "?arsifal" beeomes quite straightforward.
Here, I think,
Strauss ig something too relentless. The modern opera goer does
not demand that he shall leave the theatre humming "Ah, ehe la

i

thing of the kind.
That Strauss--who has

striven. perbaps more ecmsisbently thsm any of his pre-.

rehearsing their respective parbs. .

ii•

subject? or is it really that he lacks genuine
creative
power?
With Wagner the system of

certainly not yet been recognlze(i as a great
writer for the stage-shou!d have 6hosen nok
only a Bibliea1 subject, but slso one dealing

'g6glias?gtisL,to,tr.vk.to,.ea.e:l,iie'sir•,to.,::•lllgA,ig,e.",&u.g,li(l.E,te,`,i.by..th.I,i

Melody, save in isolated fragments, and of rare oceasion for the
singers, does not exist in "Salom6," in the sense in which melody was

j}

hag body, but
no true sou!. Was Strauss hampered by his

`Samson et Dslila' might not appear

and musie to be consldered in more than the erdinary sense as
being one and indivisihle. There is no doubt, boo, that he has

opera house last night, musb have spent mqny •laborious days in •

/1fa

spiratlon
is the: music
wanting

objectionable.
Butif these were sllowod
every new work on a Bible story would lead t8
unprofitable diseussion ; hence it has no doubt
been found wisest and simplest to forbtd any-

allow it to hamper

,,".e.'ti.naffBec.tiojn.a,t,e,r.e.m.2ffibi,a.ncgo.fftpsrforAm.adne,e,l,e,h.a.ijJ.'uisiS
.mo

wished to surpass Wagner himself. The boldness of his attempb doserves recognition, but
with few exeeptions the effect is in inverse
proportlon to the skill displayed. The art is
everywhere visible, but the true gphit ef in-

whoivis oonined-ail thesa things are well reproduced in
? Ybeau Hedwig Laetm's Germn vQrsion,vvhich the eomposer
ii'ttt/ttfiiii/i$ttt'd.ae:.g.tli'lilie,,t/.i.3.llilall;.lifkW/sO.///.k'/.,P,:'/.i'iStili:lli,i':"/'e,.'.,,gpoiitÅrl24MS•-`Imi.ust.t"ti

il

opinions on staSements more or less serious
made by the composer, and the result is eonfusion worse confounded. To hesr, therefore,
amusic drama, in which the text would ab any
rate makethe
clear
atmg
and
intentions
ef the
eomposer,seemed to ugan excellent opportunlty
of judging him.
But first something must be said about the

repregentative themes was the meaus suggested
to him from within
as to express his
the best
thoughts snd feelingg ; with Strauss the imitstion is often mechanical. So is it with the
, e!assical forms, which loy many m

fighter, a worker ; in all his music I think we may see plainly written

lillillll

used by many composers. There is a reagonableness sbout the system of representative
themes whieh may justify the adoption of it in
a moderateBut
degree.
Strauss seemg as if he

nature ot his treatuent of the gubjeet are generally lmown.
'rhe mysticism and studied Raevete, the exuberantOrientaJ
imagery, the cteliberately uarrow range wiann whi(}h tbe

Sa.\p,"ig.,a,s.,c..shiRgo52gh,'.BR",ghg,ec,ag2p8.g'gt,,he..adS.ec.tGv.e.,yyhifih.p,gQ."
'lll'

theme with another, and eolouring the

certain savage outburstg excepted, with
music,
no small
skil1.Wagner's methodg have heen

ef,i7:y.2,gs.ag:.'Kg&s8,hl,leSl,.oS,,?xe:'bl•:ge,,t,h,:

'i.'li.1"iSlee.ili,i•,/91il•illl,/Jii.il'ii'Bne,e'11!b,Vrll'•i//li,i',iil)111),li,i,//E./,,ia/1.,li'/iv:lgO:•IS/la."/iil:l'ilj,

Conslderations of spaee make it necessary to ame thati
the main outMnes ot Osear Wmae's drama Saloine and thel

sense. But it is morbid to a pathetic degree; it belongs to the
curious psychological-I
almost
had
physiological-phase of art
said
which the French have nearly always with them, which we had with
us a decade or more ago, which is now, in its turn, passing through
.,gn,y.•.T.he,hw.on.d.e,rdi3deh.'dt..tt'?•,arhd.,St.r.au.ep,.w.asb.a.t.tra,e,t.e,d..by.}g:
iGehrm

h

'nerian 11nes, i.e., he has representative themes

from which is evolved nearly the whole of the
lnstrumental music. Now Strauss ls master of
the technique of his srt, and a mere perugal of
thevocal score shows with what skill he

resulted in strange, and at tlmes uncouth,
his latest instrumental work, `The
sounds.
In
Domestic Symphony,' there are sudden chsnges

arehaism. The period placed
of the play
is two thousand
nearly

a

k'

The orchestral music-and for the oe(}aslon
there was a specially large erehestra---forms
naturally an important feature of the work.
The composer has bullt up his score en Wag-

bizirreeffects, or, to be fair to him, the attempt

in Symphony form.

hot upon the moment. Here,
at anyand
rate,
he is
logical
artistic-

music; the effeet is theatrieal, not really
dramatie.

to extend his
art
itg natural limits hss
beyond

years ago in the past; the period of the 'music is 1905--to-day, now,
si'

the right atmosphere, the right colour; but
there is not the true ring of sincerity about the

Strauss's one-aet drama galome, which was produeea last
Saturday at tbe Royal Operthhouse, Dreg{len, before one of

dominates seene, singers, and story. In faet, despite its length--an
bour and a half-it might well be played, as it doubtless will be,

l"gkk,hs,en//II,IIxh'sy$•i,,/lkl/Mih.'lkMse,l,Ii,$IYi,//\',-,,$,t,od/"iMg,lll/ll$d;,,tlE/s'11ill'i$,dl,l"X/i't

1 rt l,

xwho is anxious to male up his mi4na as to what he bears than

the most competent audiences of musieians imaginable, and with
.

horrors unspeakable. His emphasis is Titanic. In one respect he is
assuredly right. He has attempted, in his seore, no bastard
most

1

" STRAUSS,g "SALOL!7."v

enthusiasin was spentaneeus, gelluine, and deeply fe}t there
ean be no doubt ; but when we tiry to eonsider dispasslor}litely
vvhat it means and what augury it has for the future of the

of Herodias dances so that she may claim the head of John the
Baptist upon a charger as a reward; everything seems natural,
inevitable
of the barbaric period which lends its atmosphere
, park
to the play. But Richard Strauss has written music to illustrate
it which makes passion become frenzy, love and life and death
lililll$1iii""

DRESDEN. i
i
DuRiNG the Iast tvventy yesrs, or even more, l

ac' i/rSb"g.av"et5?2i.bn.edg.:'geegpOefftoh,`&aY.ege'8?etfiI'itgr.Pgrl'iSg'h"g.,N',giW.n?tSnggI

. In the plqy the horror of the thing is more or less hidden by the
simple--a.nd indeed beautiful-imagery of the language; the daughter

lj,

RTeHARD STR-AUSS'S `SALOMK, AT

Ib ts impossible to imagine a work more baffiing to a listKsner

censorinthemidstJttWMaaSd20riIieOnbY.,C.Oh",d,"dM,,",ed,,RX.t,h,e,ill2g,iC'ge
modern
English play.

,fe,

di
hts utterances, and jugt here and there he gets

--..sj --twh 4ts pt. re.v ""t.}v t nyLHN '' '"-rr' tM'-"rT- .t-

v ------e.-".-.-

biggest piece of music ever written. It is huge, colossal, tremendous. -
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Minutetsi,
the.
and

composer was euni-pelled to appear
before the curtain upwards of forty bimes.'.It is nob
.t•rue, I understand, that "SaJom6" is'to be mounted at

eq4 qaoJruoo o; ea!gop QJoDu!g e softlysea 'eoueog!uS!s Rrtoqa!thLI
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Its ! By Gu,BERT BuRGESS.
e\liio DRIstsDEN, Sunday Morning.
tehe
AST
L night the long-expected musical setting of a German version
of Oscar Wilde's play, "Salom6," was produced at the Dresden

&rad

c

Opera House. And, seeing that the music was by Richard Strauss
---the man of the moment, or, as many people say guardedly, the
man of the future in his profession--enormous interest has been
aroused.
Well, Strauss's "Salom6" was worth coming to hear. It is the

i
1

,.llilg

L

'

i

biggest piece of music ever written. It is huge, colossal, tremendous. •

li
1 ie

v -St:
It takes the thoughtful, Maeberlinck-like play, and rends it; it
f: dominates scene, singers, and story. In fact, despite ibs length-an

'
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llB

1lji'ir?t/sc.tiima/l,lllgdhan.o/a,iyiiW,ltttii.eaM,t"g,/L,t.{W/h,ikg"leg.Sg'ili/{l:'grii•:./llldi:••:.?ht/ld,e,S.:3W./iY,i,8,h.ei'
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L of Herodias danoes so that she may claim the head of John the
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STRAUSS,S "SALOME"i AT :DRESDEN, ''',
(FRoM A'C6RREspoNDENT.'År

l ex

The orchestral musie-and for the oecaelon

there was specially large orchestr-forms

(VBOM AN OooASIONAI, ooERIISS}C)NPENT.}

German translation
has often pertormed than any Qther
been more
Åëensorinthemidsteit"WiaaSdn.OhlieO"kY,,C,Oh",d,"dMt•n,ed,,RXiG12e,iggg,iihS2
modern
English play.

naturally an lmportant feature of the work.
The eomposer has
built up
score
on his
Wag-

• rt is impogsible to imagine a work more balfiing to a ligtKpner
svho ts anxtous ik} make up his mlna as to what he bears than

nerian lines, i.e., he has representative themes

from which is evolved nearly the whole of the
instrumental music. Now Strauss is msgter of
the technlque of his art, and mere perugsl of

8tJrauss's one-aet drama SaLome,
]asbwhieh was producea
at the Royal Operarhouse, Dresdr}n, before one of
Saturday

/iPi.ghti.ICd.egil,l,tim'aikl:f/i".,ig'r.W.t'.his',nee,,/Zed?,REYe,."A,f:.h,tr,re."y,S.B.O,g,a.'t"gg'iC.eyi,eetiell#,il.gPh.".ted

the most oompetent audienees of
musicians
4nd
with imasimable

the vocal score shows witih
he what skill
has dealt with his mater:al, modifying it
sccording to clrcumstances, combining one

every outward sign of aas epoclymakingsuccess. Thattbe

a scandalous success, uncomplimentary both to the author and the

.

artist. At the beginning of this year the enterprising New Stage

enthusiasm was spontaneeus, genuine
there and deeply fe}t

theme with another, and colouring the

can be no doul)t ; bub when we try to consider dispassiopabely

Club g.ave a.clapaestine performance ot the English version, and

muste, certain savage outburgts exeepted, vrith

what it meaias and what augury it has im the future ef the

no srnall skil1. Wsgner's methods have been

work we find ourselves beset vvith doabt and ditheulty.

used by many composers. There ls reason-

Salome is certain to grve rise to a vast Cleel of controversy,

enjoy such praisa Even Mr. Max Beerbohm, whose business it
is to shockbecame
us,
orthodox, and assumed the mask and

ableness about the system ef representative
themes whlch may jugtify the adoption of it m
amoderate degree. Bab Strauss seems as lf he
wished to surpass Wagner himself. The boldness of his attempt deserves recognition, but
with few exceptions the effect is tn inverse
proportion to the skill digplayed. The art is
visiblebutthe
true spirib of ineverywhere

anct,so fait as the criticisms whieh have alreadyappeared
afford a means of j'actging, the avtag)k wma be delivered a}ag

domino of thelate Clement Scott tor the occasion. Aad now Dr.
Richard Strauss, the most advanced ot modern musiciang, has

twolines. Leavin.cr for a moment out ogeceountthosewbo:
are convinced that all 8trauss's musSe fs oniy a partieularly

aggressive torm of twentieth-eentury lupaey, tbere are
those who find that the musie is whony unsuitable to the text

km"aOnWnn's.SttrOa'nYs'iabte'8.nt,haendaCste"taiheWmOrtdoS::ith5?eyouPiaXrie"aklfeddWtiogallFc`eiB't

ag

and there are those wbo lind that it is symph(mie and not
/i,tl/Y,,l,i,/Xay."g,slo?/',ih:.g`i,eg,/?,tA.'k",i/h...ee/eae,Til.t,,,O.n:i:iS,,e,,l:t)h2,'/f.grk,d.t3gc,i,li!.X".igeY,?,//,'ttiYci,

I

no true souL
Strauss
hampered
byhis
Was

subjeeS? or is it really that he laeks genume
ereatlve power?
the system of
With Wagner
representative themes was the means suggested
to him from the
within
asto express
best
his
thoughts and feelings ; with Strauss the imitation is often mechanical.
is
it withSothe
c!assical formg, which sby many moderns are

Oonsldntrations of spaee make tt necessary to IMsErume that

i cO
ili/i/IX;i,;F,/\•'1//i'i'k./.t,h/keS'leC,?•111'kg/S.:h,/9,E.ii/ib,/,gd:,'/hil.#./t?l/lllilsi'/li,,sh',1\11'ikP:11,g.i.$'st'l'"li':p:'l-chilljhl&a!.'k./.S},/11iljh'ti.
''i

the main outlines ot Osear Wilde's
thedrama Saloine
and

has approached
with what
Engiish critics woulNd think i
" Salome
"

nature oi his tre&tment od the subjeet are generally ]mown.
The mysticlsui and studled uaivete, ths) exuberantOiienta1

xg,n,e,c&s.s,af,y.,r,e.v,e..r,e,n.c,e,•,gnd,•,,ei,cfie;,So,,;,:2,k,,t,h?.\p,o.r:,s.tfei.k.kntiq
x

i

imagery, the deliberately marrow range withm whiqh tbe
who}e is oondned--all these things are well repreduced m
? Fbeau Hedwig Laetm's Germn version,whicb tbe.oompeser

XI5thh.a,e.Y.Y6e:;dOd`(M.rm".g,,l"i,egSa,e•2b,l.e,to.,a.n,E,n.g.ils,h,s,uf8egge,,•A:

,g

spiratlon is wanting : the musie has body, but

i/li-ikgt:gthewrbovrpcordmstplthan.OSetStboitBaeYxpirtefillllikPrtoesol"iRttitDlOe.i

mdr
hat
taem

IatFexr2,;.e"gSig,'f,gh/,e.i"r,Sg'5:,at,e"gisl.'.e,,G",ie,u:ck:s.igi'Ki.St.fiIegsP,tlolr:t,oS/io,hr.ap"Rd.ei.!3,g,.a.tR,a:,

l

of

music the effect is thestrical, mot really

dramatlc.

".---•---•--,e.••••••---.--•-..

j stiB,
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ih

there is not the true ring of sineerity
the about

sTaAuss'g sALezr,!E

B..`k'tg,ad'9,Me'`:'vh.ISh."k,pe•CXii".'.,pa.Si;i]•?,n,A"i.E")g•/i,S.h,//fe'.a.t","e,iii,k.ei

tDa,k,e,nd,t.h.ejf}i.ayh.to,r..his.n,e,gi,o{lg,gad•evg•iddu,c•gd.,l,a,?8.S.aftyhrd,a.y,iilRi

i

I.

{ Y"t?IE i takenly as a shibboleth. But decadent is the adjective which pr(}-

score. Ihis was no doubt inevitable, andtheresult wasinevit-

lii,IS':•:/i)/si',,liei//i'l/ii/IYI-///1111'11rsl/liilillj.lkli,l//Y//111r,i/j•tit,/llh/allie,11/i/l:-1ti/IC//Xhli•lllk"/$tllllll•Xlli/?,i'/iil,iig/i.:'iOE•l:•,/Suegiec'i.i"i•/#/••,i"'S•/ifiln',xt'/X'//f/j/3S//kt,'11g

ably grotesque.

4

We may be told that from Baeh enwards all
composers now held in honour were apt bo

astonish the ears of their contemporaries by the

and musie to be considered in more thaa the ordinary sense as
being one and indivisih}e. There is no doubt, too, that he bas,

boldness of their harmonies and harmonic proeEeaSt8isOPig'ugsTshai;arisshSOe'ffebc"tsbl:tilidOe2rtieiOethfiOm'iOtlll

decessors, bo give bo eaeh 1ine, to each idea suggested by the
texq its appropriate musical setting, regardless oÅí tbe usual

witness his opera without coming to very much harm.
V."?ggee.i"iheg,`geei.'.h,egiax'g"v,o,kLd,.l2:},vg,b,e,gn..?gltc..i'Ii20p,ao.2,AOb,lef1

'i

ige"iei ,..,O.f.`fh?•t,M.Ue'.'C,'.ahS.ll:illiSgC'pgt..iS..iMsPtO,S.Stb,l,9,t:.Sfie.li,a."IY.tqhS?•pg.b.".tt,th.e,

well as his originality
cormiand of the orchestra, has
superb
and

, ma never been so amazingly manifest. [[]he huge band of over a
t:lgs.n,flle;l.ffsgsif.ig,nsh,wghhe?h.n.e,a,riy,.h.a.if,,fi.ii.ed,kh.e.,fioo.,.r,gf,,8.hg?s,e,sde,:,

f

One thlng more. As m `He!denleben' snd
the ` Domestie6.'
harmonies.
arethere
uncouth

strivcu. perhaps more eonsistently than any of his pre-"

:
il

haustad but the race of composers able to fill
them sueeessfully may be.

drama," and he is one of tbosa who p(mder deepty on sueh
things. One must assume, therafore,that he dedres words

'o.?.SD,"

s

considered exhaustod; forms cannot be ex-

ihaB sllghtly abridg'ed. It is werth pansmg here a moment bo
ll'p(n'nS out tbe" St.rauss eails his mbnk iK' drama," ndt music

,#d//2,.i.t.p,is,.gT,eh:,,.,'g,:h".,ei,mh&,g,:,rio,T,g,i42bjgi,i2:,it/".!.l'll,:;"Ii/ll.t/i.iiti/e./h'i.

ecS,t,ri,fx,sgC2o".ti#,niZ.tdiv.e'iye,fig},eE.tiXllllidiff.vSGigsd'`.a,iOi/Cb,r",,gi.Qt.h,ifhih.e.yMo,ps,igj
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rehearsing their respective parbs. .
Melody, save in isoIated fragments, and of rare occasion for the

.exd

petil , singers, does not exist in "Salom6," in the sense in which melody was
tor,
., understood a few years ago. In oomparisen with this last work of

i/t,'

2.'.t.O.kngW...,t,h"g.gOh.".,l.hgellC,P.tiSti.Wa.Spea,".Ytihinhg,.e.iSe..b.",t,a,b,a.rA:,

disregarding
the rules handedtodown
than

the (lescrmtku"stttserk who re.ffards the drama as the end anct
the music as the means. So far all is plain sailing but when ;
we oongicter the net result we are ecmbonted with one oÅí tine
strangest puzzlBs in the history ot dimmatic mnsihe.
The ehiof impression left by the vgork on the presant writer

Each artist seemed to be crying out, "lt only the 'music

would stop I might get a word in edgeways." A ne"r'i
;l",g.tr",m,.en,ti,,c.a,il,eglapJp.zo,p.rA25e.iy,th.?..1`.H.ef.tss},eeo,n,•ai.a,ngw,e,rie,d,l

them ; vhile Strauss takes the opposite eourse.
g..e,"1le,ee{K'4itill'Ilif,Crtfii,,:,,".,'in,h/ny'g3,\;.tt.a'n`'.",,./iih:•.ll/liiti-:t:,".s,Ktgii•/SVi.k'i

is one of wonder that suehatext could have inspiredaecmi'RO.xn;.f,{n,EgS•iiig.t,as,gRi.g,t,g?s,i9.e,'.,di,g'/.,",s,e,,//i:'P.e/96;"?#,:t.X'geO.:e/g,,/li,2'lii'IGP,I•/Xf,SeYkh/\.g

poser with gus}h musie ; ana the wonder gruws when one coxts`
siders the theories which we lmow to be 8trauss's. As one et
the leading (lerman erities tNts alteady said, between tex"
and musie there is a great gulf fixed. In effeet the gulf is so
deep that one can hardlJr talk ot a eonfiict between the two ;

tsl

?:
111ii

differenceThe
seat among the immortsls.
predecessors
us
between Sbrauss
and his
great
this: the latt}er were more given tr) followmg

laws ot musical torm, and that be is an apost2te cvt the gospel ot t

lf.X,cl/li/./?/11ili/sulje/7,.,l:illi,pXalor/ik.,,:e,i'///,i,",1ec,tSol'///.eCsr:,/sii#,///i,:itY,S//;{a/\'lt/tl,s.zM,w•,la.X•//il/llij.,/el/e,g,ii•ll2'l,,l/til'iiÅíe:elg.gM:,/[•2'

{ Salom6 of
Frau
Wittich--further
even than the music ! Dressed
ii!11kolgi/lel,e,d."p..ii/i//"'11,g,,/ie/iili,i?t/111'il:m,i./lgil'/igelx.liilllS,eh,Oh•,/;i$'i,li'ciid/i,/X,ri,i//11/\'/1"lrol,:///\/IS"l.llli,ii"i•ill,,l,$/lgi

threSi' militate against the sucoess of the opera in Germany-and t do not
,:, mpt r think it will bea suecess except among musicians. For the GerJnans
{t6S.t.,"Sd:.:,i,E'.h./ff..9oli,l:,:d":.:gvS',;,':,ti.i:,l,LS:.',til/SIMÅí,ili.ilg/'..'tecaf:,kSkiltt'iM,:n.i'SgOkk.Y,alil.g,:/,,"g,

k't,,.N

.,d

'

We must add thab the drama is ln one aeÅë
lssting an hour and s half, and the whole of the

and sharp, and after twenty bars it ends in the (xxuplete rout.
of the poet. It is Niagara diyerted into the bed of a lakelet,L
ana in the twinkling af an eye the baniis have dlsappeared ana

aetien takes plaee on the terrace of Heind's
palaee. A division into two acts, with a brief
interval, would have been a welcome relief frorn
the storm and stress of the piece.

thereisaseething torrenb where a few minntes before the'

The principsl dramatis
personee were FcauWibtich (Salome),
Herr Burrian (Herodes) and
Herr Perron (Joehanaan), and all three doserve

lStrauss however, tloes noS merely destroy--he recreates.s

fee i the music of Riehard Strauss as yet; and why the present

an , fashion of Nevv' Art-"L'Art Nouveau," eall it what you wil1-will
th ' not last}. Under this heading they include poems such as "Salom6"

:,tll•IS.g.,i'11tke,3'l"d•i,rlkpe;i',/s.'LS",ke/IVIT"i,/..hhr/l',f5,l"}'/eed'.,"ge;:f/i""•l'II.iiili/l,,O,Sg'ie/\megtg'ual•i$Iii\iii/iiiiiiStili,

}a.tii,a..nd..t,h.e.g"a,sA'.se2it.h.eMi.c.eY,ali,,P.a,P,egs.a.",g,,b,90k.',b,l'"6in'[E,,eP,iCe..a.'2.".O,,W,

, !Irhe skil1 and p(vwer with which he makes an atuosphere, aad .
with whieh he gives to eaeli chametmr in t•he drama its appvo.

praise for their acting and singing. Frau

priate idiom while yet pr.esetviNg an essential unity, are

powerful to struggle aoainst the heavy

Wittlch's voice was noq hovrever, suficiently
orchestration. The orchestral playmg vrss very
fine : the mugic is excessively diMcult, but the
players were determined to do thelr best; "hile

pyoots of real dramatie genius. He has made SalQme,•
to their"Adams period." It is theirnature to do so. Se, for these

}Heroa and Joehanann to live, but tke ureblood that fiows in"

eOSIt.W,O,.Sfta?'?f"i2'.".ike.h.a.'pd,S.t,',a.U.SiS'Z.e'.S2kO.Mt6.}',.W,`l:si"tO,t.Iea.kiei.i"Sta"t.

,their veins is that of Strauss, not that of Wllde. They

/bifxt.i :rr?'Tifi't-h'x
.eq
The production of Strauss's "Salom6" must be ;

g:jt ll
/l/

E
st

m' ll

t.

l
18- l
l
1

markable work are not yet available, but the shorter
,accounts that have 'been reeeived are suff.cientily

Faiur6,Debussy, Hahn, or even Charpenbier might have

sentt` I,

violent petss!(m. It has been cteseribed as hysberical, but this
ts ouly partfially true. The passian is elosely stndted, but the
obse]rver keeps his imd in the midst -of it, and bere ma eonre to

has never been known 'beÅíere, and the. Ka-iser

I

who

the limitablans cf thg compeser. Mhere ane pasBages where he
seems VQ tee; too lttdle with his creations.
!I]o eome to specifically musteal aspeGts of the sQore, it is'
/iS/geii,ilkik•it•/11ff1\//Xtie'ir/svll/•//1,ll,ni/IIipg/gy'i•3e•,el,}nM•i"$,/1oijp,liOljtlllÅéi,k•i-/i•i,Åé'.,,t",l',/II'llllhk,/eeD,Q/k,k"i,/3.!6.il#,iutl/\./kgS

unmistakab!y Starauss in hSs labest dewelopments. He earries
one step rurther than in the I)omestiB Sypaphony his ecronomy

•

minuteisi, and bhe- eomposer was eum'p-elled to appear,
before the curtain upwards of f(nty.times. it.+ iG nob
t•rue, I understand, t•hat "Salom6" is to be mounted at

of thematSc materiak and. tm ls 'probably bo opera
basea on tat-motsTs.vthieb, has se few ot theini •{SEhe.seore
is a znonument
.- at "q.g.iptspi.pt.tyua"Ck swhdisSy, butib ww
it'totrtbe."Si.itEtSl:ilsng,.g•Sn,.'BXgi/tY6iil.:,t."..'/,,h.,&,gon,tY'?g,i.ii't,d,.,L,gh",:t:ec.lil'llli.'.i,,tualial..li,l/tnd'"`"g

Covent Garden next season;

dict i tt'

Temple Ayenue Londo"g

A schemd is on foot for the performance of Strauss' Salorn6
sn Berlin, by the ensemble of the Dresden Opera House, including,

Nor is theare any ehivalry or remanoe;k is aU crude and

remark;of (me correspondent "Richard'Stjrauss has

:

firmaT

,

himgelf ha•s been" mov'ed' to appea•1 to Å}he• composer to '
wrke no more of this.kind----though whether in thb
interests of the singers, the instrumentalists, or the

B

IB, Hguse,

ofthe hotbouse which me oeeasionally flndthe!ve. TQcQndnua the metapkor,the thermometer is higher than tsti
Mintagel or KaiK}ol, but it is the tunperatsme of the open air.

given his very best, and perhaps even more than.that;

san"'da

wrktun; we have Bomething which ean best be described as

far behind. Aecerding to another such musie-

fQr in seme pla•rt•s his .music was sh'eer madiness." .The
..applause, 'sa,ys another report, lasted nea-rly twenty

suecessful start. Whether it wi11 eontinue to
enjoy prosperity remains to be seen.

Tri'stan. zraised to a higher power, but without ths suggestion

p.ublic is nob quite 'clear. '"tN. o. doubb" is the cryptie

,gi,

displsyed ss conductor. At the close there
eomposer, conductor,
were many for
recalla,
and artists.work,
The then, has made s

saane vrew of theSr theme; here we are Åíace tof}ce with an
essential differenee pt iaea. One expeeted musie sueh as

d•

/12

could be too strong for the skil1 and rnastery he

reeall ill the wko!e Mterature af opera. The eanplaint
ithat eomposers of opera sthie and ibrample on their
Ltextsis no new one. k has been made consistentiy ewer
tsinceHtmperdinekwrote Ha'nsel und Gretel. I?here,howu

event ef the last few days. IFull part•ieulars of this re-

alar:tning. One reads of "appalling diMeulties"
and "unprecedented monstrosities." Stratrss, says
one, has surpassed himself and left poor Wagner

itlits

as to Hofrat von Sehueh, no wordg of praise

tape as new ana as striking types as any one ean.

ever, it is obvious that author and musician started firQm tha,

k

accounted, 1 suppose, the mgst noteworthy musiea!

er l

l

l

work we expect to find making its way inte the
coneerb-room ; anyhow, it is the only one which
would:
bear such transplantation. The muste
represents Strsues st his best.

they are too far apart. Or tt there is confiiet at all, ib is shore

I placict mirror ot tbe water re{lecte(1 the surrounding landseape. ,

$Si

tgeS

the right atmosphere, the right colour; but

MUSIC,

. .-- -Ne+ .- .t" ,JWLh

gye{y,,a.r,a,y.?J,!fiirlt,':,ex.pgegs.e.d,h.is,,h.o,r.r,o.r•&ee.d.e,rin,f,\g,lp.faa,y,tfr,"

Lr-

At"e n,feurm,

-

his utteranees, and just here and there he gets

geili'll l RICHARD STRAUSS' NEW OPERA.

vx

,g`e.,e ..i

,gbuMYIti.wr,es"timp,lliili!Xl•esurdiaEXLsii"ppiehiew,.,w'"rit

5-

;

verdti

Wildi ,

IF\lil

ajwaA

l

i

il
'

fwith more certainty. PessSbly,
re 8tznauss
is
by
this that

11

l

}
N
etts]

means to reprodnce the simplieity ofthetm. Stiilthere
are passages of po!yphony fn whieh Strauss's well-lmown,
niasbery assorrts StM;alStutumphmtty. IEfohasmitennothingi
mor6 !mpiFmesh"e than tihe passages for theoiKshestrawhichtr

ana tollow the only on the
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RICHARD STRAUSS' NEW OPERA.
By G-BERT BuRGEss.
DREsDEN, Sunday Morn•ing.
I,"S.',",ikg,h.",t.h?.,GO.",,gbei.P,?91,e,d.,M.fi'/•i,99'.S.e3`5'P.g,9,t,a,G.2':ZZn.",9,',SG2:

Opera House. And, seeing that the musie was by Richard Strauss
-the man of t•he moment, or, as many people s•ay guar(ledly, the
man of the, future in his profession-enormous int•erest has been
aroused.
. Well, Strauss's "Salom6" was workh coming to hear. It is the
biggest piece of music ever written. Ib is huge, colossal, tremendous.

It takes the thoughtfu!, Maeterlinck-like play, and rends'it; it
g.ogen.a.tgesczn.e,iEt•2gftri,•,2nS.sfior,'.•,l.n,tha%,d:,pat.e.glj,,.kgngg•ina,e

in Symphony form.
l•

In the play the horrer of the thing is more or less hidden by the
simple-and indeed beautiful-imagery of the Ianguage ; the daughter

; of Herodias dan(x)s so that she may claim the head of John the
'lBi.a.P.t•is.tbi.U,po,n.,,a.c,h?.xg.er,.?e.,a,,re,w.,a,r.dd;.e,v,e,r,yt,h.i.n,g,s,2g,m.s,.n.a,t,uhr,a,i6
'l•

to the play. But Richard Strauss has written music to illustrate
it which makes passion become frenzy, love and life and death

l,hF,O.-ritZ',S,2•ii"iu.BSg:ili,2y,kgigiEs',.,"fiie,et,a,Pghlti'l.Se,-iB.,TS'stk,./iilta'hfiE.gs.?5re2,gnSg,e,Cb:ashge:a.r'XdS

years ago in the past; the period of the music is 1905--to-da, y, now,

ihkbli,/4./IPp&PtTttlli.'t,,Oi,y,2/i•g,3:s,/Ll.il,e':'}g'g'/;•ts,:ff,",Y',ti•eag}.ts.y`ha,t.i,s,'II'k.ligO,i,i//ia,i'•ttitil.l'Si.,car.':o,1'Kg.i

cuiious psychological-I had almost-phase
said physiological
of art
which the French have nearly always witih them, whieh sve had with
/i,tYZ,ra.m,S.Ze,ya6d:!ghre,/,w.Oo'n.ed.e2rg,Oi,,l,lihh.g,'2.htgictieOrW,d./ge,r:atuS.si".w'."ag,,gsa:SrSt,"c,gt.e,3.hi9."fi.gh:

takenly as a shibboleth. Bgt deeadent is the adjeetive which prcbpfigerhity.,ge.sc.n'.b,eks.ts.ei.pi.ai\'hi,R.ic.h,air.diStthria.ukss..is.n.oyd,ee..adpei.nit.'iyH.e,i:,s..a

for those who care to reada a great sweeping sense of humanity, of
health; a cry as of those who press ever and strenuously forward;
rich-blooded Iife, almostependence.
insolent ind But of the thoughts
of these doubting in the by-ways, of those who sing the songs of the
underworld of pain and despair, he has no traee in his artistic
nature. Anpl this is why, for Richard Strauss, the subject he has
;. filiosnlnhefOhitSisSellfatkeiSllts?.e.era iS amiss. He does not allow it to hamper

Of the music, as music, it' is impossib}e to feel anything but the
sense of its ov.erwhelming power. Strauss's tiechnical equipment, as

well as his onginality and superb command of the crchestra, has
never been so amazingly
manifest.
The
huge band of over a

hundred musicians, whieh nearly half fi11ed the fioor of the Dresden
.O.Phe.r.a,,}•.Og"E{?hgl,St,.g"g.h,tti..Mp"stbsnaVe spent m4ny •laborious days ip

Melody, save in isolated' fragments, and of rare eceasion for the
singers, does not exist in "Salom6," in the sense in which melody was

understood a few years ago. Tn comparison witth this last work of
St-rauss
eyen
the mere
diMcult
parts of " Die
" Parsifal
" becomes
quite
straightfoiMweaiic:PrStinegreeZ
"I btehCiO•nMk?
simple,

Strauss is something too relentless. The modern opera goer does
'not demapnd that he shall leave the theatre humming "Ah, che la
wit...edi.naffBe.ctiojn.a,tte,r.e.m.21}ib.rtncpo.f?p?erforAm.adncteh,],efh.a.i3.'uisfi
morte "
mi.litate against the success of t•he opera in Germany-and l do not
think it will be a sueeess except among musicians. For the Germans
are very sentimental at heart, and melody and sentiment go hand in
Also
hand world over.
eonsgr.vative in their a•rtistic tastes, and they are prone to be

l-•11 the the Germans are really very
suspicious of the New Thing.
Which
is w
hy they
do not
all aceept

the musie of Riehard Strauss as yet; and why the present

fashion of New ArV"VArt Nouveau," call it what you will-will

not Iast. Under this heading they include poems such as "Salom6"
and the quasi-eesthetic wall papers and book-bindings which are novv
in vogue. The Germans, like the Englishi wiII come baek eventually
eir "Adams period."
It is
theirWomen's
nat"re
toUniversity
do so. Library 404
to th
So, for
these
2019-03-17
Jissen

two reasons, Richard Strauss's "Salom6" wiIl not make instant

appeal, if it make any appeal save that of curios•ity at all.

-

Lt.t .

'

ffl:TruJILh],3 ''
;

l -The ptoduc.bion blE.gt•iatiss's `i.Salom6'it-"i''thust. bd"t'tt

,accounted, I suppQse, the.mg.st noteworthy musleal 1
'event cf t•he last few days. Full particulars ef t•his rema.rkable work are no.t .yflt available, bue the shortpr Ll

.aceoUnts- that have iseQn received• are suff.,:iently
ala,rEming. One' reads of ."appalling•'-diMeulti'es"

and "unpreeedented monstrosities." Strauss,'says
one, ha,s surpassed hi self and left peDir Wagner
far•behind. Aeeording to'',another '''s,uch musie'i,
,. has never been kmoWn before, and the. IÅqaisefo tfi
himself has been'.movJed' to appea•l to the.eomposer to 'l'
w, rite no more of this.k' ind-theugh whether in.'thb ltit
Finterests of the singers, the.instrumentalists, or'the'i'i
p.ublie, is'nob .quite 'e!ear. '"..NoL doubV" is the. eryptic'I;'//i''
.aremark ' oÅí one' correspondenti ''`-`'Richard- Strauss .has ';'i

given'his ,very b'est,'a•nd perhaps even :more than"that•; ,
fQr 'in .sDme part•s his 'music was sheer madne$s."' .[i7he #
.ptpplaus.e, 'sh+yg finot•her reportt. Iapt•ed nearly' twenty I
minutos•, 'and theL.compbser was''`cmripelled to appear.''
.before the curtain• upward's''of'fcrsrt•y: tiM.es. ' Jt is nob
2019-03-17
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true, I understand, that "Sa3om6" is,to be inounted at

Covert Gar.den pext sept.son; - ' i- ..• ,

Jl14-Mlll--II!e :' "LX•7'.'i t' rgi•

," lt utJ

--

.-tt=:=r::
1

, twV"t.--lte..,

g IV5iestmiAsber

,,Gazette"'i

' i 't

rr- N•i! ,'•.,is,tr.'ti','`r,k'";"gij"'J""w,;,`.'.diEtt,'":;''NA""""tt.I.iDRE' SDEN. • "'`":F

L

J

IBgg,".`i2•:d':',sM,ll`g,t.,h?:•/h.Feiak.PIIMSi'{]•ii\2ka"i,t91i,il"S'?o2,,ee\n'W,!t,E,:Ni,l'Fes.'Rcih,igz'snt:d,:;i,k•ihk,e

e}g,g,s.r,nE,.ngg,is.hl•li,ai,•,g;wMa.sdg.otiI;,onky.,c.ohn,d,edm,•n,ed,,RX.t,h,gili:g,iifie'
//EhtS•.egE,,hb,$a/\klei,8,/}'i,,W.aT.SR{',ne:,/2e";.RXe,eu,tS.:.$.:B:,q.:rt"gg'iC.eykee,-W,21ilk,il.ghV.tt.

"

ki scandalous success, uncomplimentary both to the auther and th' "
artiSt•
•ciubg.av" et 5b2iabidge's"e'Iitggil2fftoh,`&.Y.eg."8"etfi2tk".P,rl',S•gflg.,N',giW..?tg.g$.
/s}tkm.,hl,iZ'R/i/i/sfi,/s'g,:mml.$,s,•.$h'gershl,i'/i•,$N/il/i,dgiii"I,/1:,;,11ki'i#,lkl/i'

111",eC:.l-i,,,i//IX.,ICI./i/1:,i"/tsi.lil/ini,ii.ilki':;ho//:a/i;mih/.,.'iplLii.'ilS'2ai,'/i'/i/i'i'/l'iillid'\,/II/,/lril/I'/Sil//n•i/liljil",l•/:1:.,lglli,l:

gl;illAiiiqi,i.ui'g.ih;r/Pij/Il,iSi//lka/1tthli/I,li'/i/VI",k,ii,iiSylLi//lll'i:",/11.lel"11,'hiili'itiISO,isll:dliii"12iite.'11\.ii,,la:"lg/liblnniif,

g191h,ilg'tl'gdS"hi':t,lj•tiiilg"'tiE,il,iigYljh:d,/',,,/Ztt/ti,i/k,g/ii"igi't,li,Ihtit,$./S.t#,,l,Z

es...... MOeMeeha .se . odod ..,.,,,ee

l-
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STRAUSS'

D

Dr.:

(FROM AN OCJCASfO. AL ('0 IE'>l'().'DEN'l'.)

It is impos:>ible to imagine a. work more hafillng to a 11 t :ner
wno is :m 'iOllS to maim up h.is mind us to -.vI a.t he J oars thr n
StrauES'y one-act drama. Bau)me, whi~h WDll produc cl 1 t
Sat.w.l y at the loyal p ru-house, Dr .,den, I,) fore ono of
tho DlOst competen t :tud ienccs of m ll.i cl
nb>inahlc, and with
every Olltwnr sign of an ep ch-ma inS sucoes. That the
enthusia,91l} was spontaneous, genuine, and deeply felt there
can bo no doubt; but when we try to consider dispas~ionntely
what it means and hat augury it has for the future of th
work wo find our elves bes t witb <lou.lrli and difficulty.
Salomo is C~l'taiJl to give ri c to n va.st deal of controversy,
and so far a.1 the critic' ID which hi '''' alrell(ly appea.red
affo~d a means of J lug, tIle a. ,tack will lJe livered a ong
two lines. ka:vino for a momeut out of c<.:ow::t tho e who
are cooviut!ed tl nt all Str- USS'B musio is on]y 0. p,,~ticularly
,ggl'csl.livo fOl'm of t 'enUet -century llliJ3.cy, t Lere are
those who find that the musio is wholly unsuaabl~ to the tc-s:t,
:md there ar those who find that it is symphonic ~nd not
(lr~mtltic-iIl other wor<lB, thosu 'ho say it expresses too
much and tho 0 'Who complain that i I>Xpl'ehses too lit le.
Considerations of space J ake it nece sary to assume that
the main out ines of Os ar NUdo's clrama Salome an<l the
nature of his tr ,atmcmt of the suhject are generally known.
trhe mysticism nnd studied 1 a vi1te, the eXliucrant Orieutru
ima:;cry, the deliherately narrow r ;;0 within wbi h t~
wholo is confined-all these tl..tingo are
reptcduccd III
Fuu Hedwig Laclunann's G rlllan version,which. the CQmpo er
has sllglltly abridged. It is wort,h pausing here a moment to
'point out that Strauss calls his ol'k" drama," not "music
drama," and he is one of those w 0 ponder deeply on such
th1ng~. One must n'lsuw.o, th refure, th:l.~ he de' ires words
a.nd music to ba cons id l'l..'<l in mON than tho ordinary scu",e as
being one and indidsible. TIJCre is no doubt, too, till t he has
striven, perhaps more cOllsisoontly than a y of his prE>decessors, to give to each liu , to ea.ch idea suggested by the
text, it!> appropl'iu.to musical setting, r gardless 0 the uslUl
la.ws of mu ieal form, and that he is an apostle of the gospel of
the Ge.1amtimnstwerk who l'cgr- d.::I the drama, as the end and
the music a.s the means. So far all is plain sailing; but when
we consjder the net ru ult we are confronted with one of too
strangest puzzles in tho history of dramatio musio.
The chief impression 1 ft by tho VTork on the present wr ter
is ono of ~onder that such a text could ha.o inspired a composer with su.ch music ; und the wonder grows when one COllBider::. the theories which wo know to bo Strauss's. AB one of
the leading
Cl'mnn critics
'3 nlready said, between text
a.nd music thoro i~ a great gulf fixed. In eITect the gulf is so
deep that one can hardly u 1 • of a. conflict between the t ~O ;
tileY nra too far apart. Or if there is conilict at all, it is short
and sharp, and Piter t vents liars it ('..nd~ in the comple rout
of the poet. It is _Tiaga u.i er ed jnto the bed of alakel t,
and in the t inkliug of an eye tho ba.nk" aye disappeared and
t.h.ere is a. &e thing tor!' nb where
few minutes befor the
pla.cid Illirror of the wat r reflected the surrounding landscape.
Sua-uss, however, does not mere y destroy-he recrea.tes.
'l'ha skill and :po er wit.h which he make an atmosphere, and
with which he g~ves to each character in the drama its app'CQpriato idiom while et PJ.:es ving an essentia.i unity, are
l' oors of real dramatio genlUl3. TIo has made Salomo,
Herod, and Jocl,an:l.uu to live, but 11e life-blood that 1101 ;; in
their veins is that of Str. USR, not thnt of Wilde. They
aro ag new and a6 :;triking types as any ono can
recall in the whole liter. ture of opera. The complaiutI
that composers of opera stifle nnd trample on their
texts ig no new one.
t ha:' boon mado co:usi:>tently ever
since HUlllper~linck wrote Hiinset utla a rete~. There, ho\~
ever, it is obvious that &uthor and musician starred from the
same view of tJlciJ' theme; here we are facv to fa"'e with an
essentbl differenco of idea.. One expecteu music such as
Fuure, Debussy, IIn.hn, or even Charpelltier might have
written.; wc ha'\' e something which c. n best be described as
Tristan. raisod to a higher power, but without the suggestion
of the hothouSio \,hien wo occasionally find there. To continuo the metaphor, the thermometer is higher than at
Tintagel or Ka.rcol, but it is the temperatur~ of the open all'.
Nor is there any chivalry or romance I it is all crude and
violent passion. It has been desolibed as hysterical, but thi
is only partially true. The passion is closely studied, but the
ob 'erver keep, his head in the midst of it, and here we come to
the limitutioIlli oC the comlloser. ThCl'e a1'O passages where he
seems to feel too lltth with his creations.
To come to speoiftcally musical aspootil of the score, it is
unmistakably Strauss in lLiB latest d€YVelopments. lie carries
one step furthe-r than in the Domestic Symphony his e.conomy
of thematio mat 'ial. and there is probably no opera
based on leit-motifs which has so few of them. 'l'he score
is a monument of compl xity and 8uhtlety, but it seems
to be a complexity of harmony and orchestral colour
rather than of polyp ony. Thls, from the technical point
of view seems the most relliarkable f\...ature of the
mu.sic ; bu~ from one hearing it is impossible to spook of this
with more ccrtn.inty. Po .Iuly, it is by this that Sbrauss
means to reproduce tho simplicity of the text. Still thero
aro passagcfi of polypbony in 'Moh Stl'allSS'S woll-known
mastery assexts itself trlumpb...'1.Dtly. He has writron nothing
more hn;presstve than the passages for the orchestra which
precede and follow the only appe.1.rance on the stage of
Jochanaa.n and Salome's final lIolilo ules ovor his severed
hood. H6re we have themos subtly inoorwovan aud splondid
mmlcal dran1a.. The sardonio humour of S~s has never
been DlOro charactOO'isiically 8hown than in some of the music of
Herod and in tho cn8emblo at disputing Jews.
:rh? performance a.t Dre!:lden was masterly. Though 1hau
W Ittich was llot a se1l.'IUOUS Salome, ho1' singing wa$ extremely
fine, when the compo 'er alio ;-od her to sing I Herr Burrian was
splendidly dl'ama.tio as Herod, and nerr Per1'on declaimed
nobly as Jocbanaan, and made the most of the impressivo
contrast between his broad phrases a.nd the torrential p:u:ssion of
the rest. The orchestra of 120 played in a way which will
be ~ memOl'y to all who heard it, and HerI' von Schuch'/ij
achiovements as conductor were beYond words l'cmarkaLle.
.
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his utterances, and just here and there he gets

RICHARD STR"AUSS'S `SALOME, ATthe right atmosphere, the right colour; but
i there is not the true ring of sincerity sbout the

DRESDEN.
DvRiNQ the lsst tvventy
yesrs,
or even
morel
d Strauss hae been producing a series
Dr. Riehar
of orchestralhich
works
w caused much dishave
eusslon. He is a musleian possessed of great
gifts'but of late he hag shown a tendency to
bizsrreeffects, fair
or, to
tobe
him, the atbempt
to extend hig art beyond its natural limtts has

resultad in strange, and at times uncouth,
sounds.
Iatest instrumental work, ` The
In big
Domestic Symphony,' there are sudden ehanges
ef mood,harshdiscords
also
and fits of noisy
orchestration which
are
mostunpleasant.
As

the music is of the programme order, there might

besome explanation. if not justificatlon of

'

those
peculiarities. But in this and for.mer
Strausg
giveg mere titles to
symphonie
poems

i•ll

his works, whllehe leaves to writers of various
ee,7.ay.s.,?,r.ag.a.ii:e,s.t,he,,lxsE,.o,f,,?xg:'sl•n.iigng,,t,h,:

opiniong
on statements more or less serious
made by the composer, and the result is confuslon werse confounded. To hear, therefore,
amusic drama, in which the text would ab any
rate makethe
clear
afmsintentions
and
of the
eomposer,seemed to ugan excellent opportun!ty
of judging him.
But first something must be said about the

subject selected. There is strong objection in this country to an opera or drama

baged on a Biblical story; and even in
in the ctse of the very work under
Germany,

ii

notlce, objections
in certain cities have been
raisod by the censorship.
To persons liberally
K\S9,d'`g8'g."."8.Pass'8.'e.`S•Ce.',`",O.Se,.eb'g,G,•x',d,g

theme with another, and •eolouring the
eertain savage outbursts excepted, with
mustc,
no small skil1. Wagner's methodg have been
used by many composers. There is s reasonableness about the system of representative
themes which may justify the adoptlon of it in
a moderate But
degree.
Strauss seems as if he

wished to surpass Wagner himself. The boldness of his attempb doserves reeognition, but
few exeeptions the effect is in inverse
with
proportion to the skill displsyed. The art is
everywhere visible, but She true spirib of inspirationwanting
is
the: music has body, but

no true sou!. Was
Straues by his
hampered

subjeet?• or is it really that he lacks genuine
creative
POWer?
With Wagner the sygtem of
l representative themeg was the means suggested
the best
to him from within
as to express his
thoughts and feelings ; with Strauss the imita-

tion is often mechanical. So is it with the
, classical formg, which by many moderns are

l'go.n.s,itd,edr,eg.,ex,hha.us,t.e,d.;.ffo.r.m.sp.c,a,n,no.tbi.be.eill-'

the `Domestica.' there are uneouth harmonies.

the source of the drama; but with regard to
`Salome,' which
was at Dresden 1ast
produced
SaturdJay evening, our eomment wlll db81'With
it purely from an artistic poinb of view. The
i/litox.Kry.g.i.;r,",Seht",ntrli,iffis,t/l/]i:,/ffiatin,,e"/;.gei:Si{-,oie.p.et//edvt/'.i/'..ru:':.e'

l
.

eeded tJtat Herod is depicted with considerable
force,
and Saloine ln an spproprlately hysterlcal .

at the c!ose, when music nob
msnner,
exeept

lacking in charm, and of dramatic intensity, is

weakened by the ignoble, indecorous seene
'

thevoeal score shows with what skill he
has dealt with his mater:al, modifying it
,according
to
'circumstances,
combining one

every new work on s Bible story would lead t8
unprofitable discussion ; hence it has no doubt
be.en found wisest and simplest to forbld sny-

forthestage-should
wrtter
have
chosen not
enly a Biblical subject, but atso one deallng
wlth a dark, cruel page of Jewish hisbory, is to
be regretted, but he apparently takes pleasure
lndolng anything whlch wM provoke criticism.
Ib seemed impossible to avoid reference to

s

from which is evolved nearly the whole of the
instrumental music. Now St•raugs ls msster of
the teehnique of his srt, and a mere perugal of

them successfully msy be.

:ekntaginY;Xho2kyg2"been'hr"etcoSgtnEaz"ad'S-ss"20greia`gb

:

'nerian llnes, ie., he has representative themes

`Samson et Dalila' might not appear

objectionable.
But i were sllowed
f these

iii

musie; tbe effect• is thestrical, not really
dramatic.
The orehestral music-and for the oe( aslon
there was a specially large orchestra--forrns
naturally ap important feature of the work.
The composer has built up his score on Wag-

with which it is eonnected. i

Joehansan stands out as the stern Preacher i,
of !ighteousness, and here was Strsuss's oppor-

for writing impressive music, making
tumty

the repulsive elements of the story a dark back-

ground toinstriking
set
reltef the one noble

figure of the tragedy. He is at first associated

with music of a cerbain dignity; one specisl

theme le, however, soon weakened by overrepetlttotu Moreover, the style of the muslc

is not properly msintalned ; it finally becomes l

somewhat Wotanesque. What ought tohave been
the strongest turned out to be the weakest psrt

of the work, not only musically, but alsoi
drsmatieally,
for the stage presentation of the

Preacher
was
undignified.
Strauss did, we,

beUe.ve, attempt !gLgllveaeergtin solp"m.pl!t)L!gLlt i•

2019-03-17

One thing more. As in `Heldenlebsn' snd

We may be told that from Bach onwards all
composers now he!d in honour were apt to
astonish the ears of their contemporaries by the

boldness of their harmonies and harmonic progress{ons. That is so, bub it doeg not f.ollov
thst Sbrauss's harshentible
effeets will
him
to

a seat smong the immortals. The differenee
great
predecessors
is
hetween Strauss
and
his
this : the latter were more given to following
the rules handed down thsn to disregarding

them ; while Strauss takos the opposlbe eourse.

The music which tccompanies Salome's
dancing hefore the tetmarch is fantastie snd
theinterwesving
full of Kastern'colour,
snd
into it of eertaln quite suitable themes is
wlthout doubt effectlve. This gpeti-on .of the
-work we expect to' find making its way into the
' concert- room; anyhow, it is the only one which

would! besr such transplantation. The musie
represents Straues at his best.
i,,1:g,i.e,'eeXSht..ad,d..t,ha.b,t.h,,e,gEs,m,fi,i's.i,n.,gn.e,s,c,t.,

actlon
takes plsee on the temaee of Her(xl's
palace. A dlvision lnto dwo acts, with a brief
interval,
would hsve been a welcome reliof from
the storm and stress of the pieee.

The prineips1 drsmatis persQnse were Frau
Wittich
(Salome), Herr Burrian (Herodes), and
Herr Perron (Joehanaan),
and all three deserve
praise for their acting and singing. Frau
Wittleh's
however,
voice was
nog suMciently

powerful to struggle sgalnst the heavy

orchestration.
The orchestral playing vss very
fine: the musie
is excessively diMcult, but the
players were determined to do thelr best; while

ss to Hofrat von Schuch, no words of prsise
be too strong for the skil1 and mastery he
could
displayed as conductor. At the close there
were many reoalls, for composers conductor,
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The work, then,408
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